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Wsunr? .In the trowble-qtot! And, so to speak, the Lortl never
blesses elsewhbre. Goil, as a wise and gracious Father, does not lavish
his blessiugs,up-on the f,esh of his chililren, and therefore he leads them
hither and thithgr into' mortifying, perplexing, dangerous scenes' as far
as flesh-and-blootl is concemed, in order that there he may magnify his
mercy, love, and power. If, therefore, beloveil, the Lorcl is familiarizing
thee with trouble, be upon the look out for a bl'essing / for they stanil
very el.osely connected in the walk of faith.

Some are {or so investigating the cause of trial, as to olcpress iather
tbar rel,i,eae the Lord's afrJcted= ones. And because we iay the Lord'
leads hither and thither, rve shall, doubtless, be chargecl with reckoning
God the author of sin, .the, which we utterly deny. But our present
pu-rpose is, not to fritter away the marrow of consolation by a contention
with this or that opinion, but to deal with facts as they are recordecl.

Jacob, as we have lately considereil, is in trouble-ileep trouble,
sore anguish, anil d.isrnay. Anil, as the Lord' tloes not rebuke him with
what J'acob may have felt to be the more immediate cause of his trial' it
is not for zts to do so. Sufrce it that he was in extreme peril, antl help
mustbe afforded, or tlestruction woulcl be the consequence.

It was Jacob's mercy, beloved, and jt is your mercy ancl ours, that the
Lord deals with as As wB ARE-poor, finite, errinE creatures ! He tells
ss-a1d we bless him for the mercy-that " like as a father pitieth his
chililren, so the Lorcl.pitieth them that fear him; he know-eth ourframe I
he remembereth we are dust."

If a surseon were calied in to set a fractured linrb, he woulcl not stand
parleying ibort how the limb was broken, or when, or where ; nor woulil
he ripriack his patient, though perhaps by foolhardiness, or in a {Sh!
or a dlrunken frolic, he broke his leg or his arm; this wete to make bad

worse ; perhaps to agitats the patientl inflame the limb, anil clefeat his
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end. The bone must be set ; for this he was called, and the sooner his
services were brought into operation the better. If a sailor were to fall
overboard, neither the captain nor ihe crew would stand by the gang-
way and abusehim for his a.wkwardness; but a boat must be instantlv
manned-the l i fe-buoy throv,n-or a shipmate, more couraseous thair
his fellow, plungcs in io his rescire. lf a chiid' were to droo" down the
weJl, fall into the fire, or cut his hand with his fatherts razori rvourd the
first tluty he renzonstrance and. reproof, or a hook or a hand. to raise him
out of the well-a carpet Oi a r"g to quench ihe fire-or a towel or
pocket-hanilkerchief to stanch the blood ?-
. .$uch and such are the promptings of our common nature. In like
r:nanner o-ur God, beholding his dear ihildren in peril or dismay, with a'
ever-vigiiant eye-a sympathizing heart-and ari omnipotent aiin, aflorils
that succour, rescue, deliverance, which ourvaried circuinstances require.
T."t.I, 

'j beginning to sirk, cried, saying, Lord, save me ! A:rrd. imme-
ili'ately J.esns ltretched out bis hand,-and caught him, anil said [ther, and
not until then], O, thou of little fait}, where"foredidstthou dolLbt?';
- Beloved, whether the particular trial under which we may be suferilg
is the natural eonsequen-e of qur qwn foJ-ly, or the immediate and sovel
reign visitation of Jehovah, it behoves us not to overlook the fact. that
the interim between our felt need of succour, ancr the realization of that
succour, is a seasot wherein the spirit most powerfully aud effectually
operates- It was. as much. the Spirit's work ?o .u.,." 

'th" 
prodigal son

absolutely rq to be in want," and io cause him to ,. come tJhimJelf.,' as
i1w.as 1o -ptoppt him to ,, arise and go to bis father.,, The unbosoming
of the father's heart-the embracing"him in the arms of his love-were
another and a clistinctive operation Jf cove.ant grace. How shoul<I this
encourage those who are under conoiction, but-as yet are strangers to
consolation.

trt is not for us; moreover, to decide the aRiount of self-reproach
and sorrow of which Jacob was the subiect. in immecliate co,.,nexion
with'the tdal through- which he was now passing. This point of
glperience it was not the pleasure of the Hoiy Gh6st here to exhibit ;
He has shown it in other-characters, and thai abundantly, elsewhere.
suffice it' that Jacob had a deep-felt sense of .his own ae**t is cleat
from bis confession to the Lord himself : '. r am not rvorthy of the least
of ail tly^mercies, and of all thy truth whieh thou hast showed unto thy
seivantl" andfrom bis ans*ei topharaoh,.,Few'a:rd evi l  havethe
{"y: "{ 

fhe years of my life been." All tlis woulcl form, as it were,
tle E+-gfountl or shacle of the pieture ; the object and intention oi
the Holy Ghost no"w.is to s-how forlh the iea,ti.g 6r urominent feature
in contrast tolali the minuter detail. ,, He blesied hii there.,, This is
the fact he wouid set before us. Antl how blesseii is tle fact. observe
one or two precious partieulars concerning it, belovetl.

Jacob, in the -very -strength of Him iitf oho* he wrestlecl, having
o.vercom'e anct gainecl the mastery (oh, marvellous condescension i) meeti
the Lord^upon his-own gtound;' for , ,he said unto him, Wbai is thy
n_ame ? And he_ said, Jacob." Beloved, be not surprised or perplexed, if
the r,ord atks flee seemingly strange qo*tionr. There is love'coucheir
in it, me.rcy intermingled. 

- 
Not onl-y d^oes He love to hear tby voice in

thy replies,.but_his purpose-is th's io memorialize his merciesr"and to fix
them more indelibly upon thy heart and mind. .3What is thy aame ?,1
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Did not the l,ord aheacly know his name ? Then wherefore did he ask
after"it? Tor.the 

_very.same end anti purpose for which He said, .. Let me
ryj r9.l rne day breakerh,,, that J.acob might dir.ectly thereupon declare,

lll y,]l.l"t let thee.goi _except thou blesi me.,' precisely'simiiu. *u.
the Lord's conduct with..the poor distressed lvoman in after-da;r, ., It is
not meet to take the chi ldren's bread, an.l- lar i i t  ,rot" dog.., ;  

' ; ,Tr, i th,

tgTd:. V"_t_ the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from"their Master,s
tatrl€;" _ tlow sweet, belovecl, to meet the Loril in his own way*to
answer him in his own word. Moreover, horv sweet when the Lor.dr."i_
gllcates the very l.anguage 

S-" 1". dropped into our hearts. ,,Lord, if
tnou ca'nst do anything," said the poor man in refcrence to his affiicied
boy; and Jesus answeredr " l f  thot canst bel ieve, alr things are possibre
to him that believeth.,' 

^ 
((Ilord_, 

I believe; help thou ily 
"rituii"i.,'IMhat dear intercourse. 

.g:- :ipptg, so loving. N'o ,trung.;'u.r;;;-."1d-
ness' no terror; trut a chi ld- l ike breathing out of wishe!. *anis. hones
fears, anguish, dismay; i t  is the very quiniessen.. oirtu gtr* i ." '"""-- '
-  - .r teader, dost thou know anything of i t?. rt  is heaven ori  ealrth-eternal
bliss begun below-the 'ery- anteiast of celestial eommunion. Ct;;
1,:tt 

ng".^! 
.3h, lo ; the^ very momenr the tlisernbodied spirit catches a

gxmpse of Him, face to face, in eternal glory, there will be an instanta-
neous and a rapturous recognition of Him I 

- -

., Yes, thou art precious to my soul,
My transpoit and my truit;

Jeryels to thee arc gaudy tovs,
And gokl is sord'id dust.,;

. .t A few more rollinq suns at rnosx
Will land me on fiir Canaan's coast;
Where I shall sing the song of grace,
And see my glori6us hidin!-plaie,,,

Beloved, cheer up. It will soon-yea, verv sesa-[s realized,
" And he said unto h]q, Wblt is thy name ? And he said, Jacob. And,

he.sgidr- Thy name shall be called no-more Jaeob, but Israel , for,as a
princg h.a1t 

1hou 
power with God and with men, and hast prevailed.;;

rsrael, sigriifying (margin) " a prince of God." rs not the mariiaEe union
between christ and his cburch herein represented ? Tbc bride d"roos her
lame; and adopts her husband's. _-,,  Thou shalt be cal led by u ,r* 'rro*.,
which the mouth of the Lord sharl name" (tsaiah lxi i .  2). Ja.ob is n"
rnore to trc ealled Jacob, b\rt lsrael. Christ is the ,,prinee of peacer,
(Iyi?.h 

i*. 6). His Jacobs shatl be namect ufter him . ;;: ;"-;*i rq
and iiralle one with him. . See, aiso, Jer. xxiil 6, aud ixxiii. 16; com.
pared with Numbers vi. 27.

" As a prihce hast thou power with God anrl with lrren" and hast nre-
vailed." Beloved, is not the future incarnation of christ as the Messlah,
iie Gotl-man Illediator, here proclaimed ? The Angel of the covenant, at
this early day, appeared-t_epporarill may we say ?"*in the forrn of a man
-for'the occasion assum,Ed humanity, though le laa not as yet become
incarnatg hor did he unti l  born of a pur.e virsin in Bethleheni of Judea,
but Jacob had power with God and with men, by virtue of the promise made
in Eden;' . f t  shal l  bruise thy head, and thou ihaltbruise his'heel., '  The
qroupd g" Ihi:h 5" wished to deparr is remarlable, ,.Let me g", f"rln,
{ay.breaketh." ^Ttre gospel day had not yet dawped; these *"r" but u.
the indicatious df ik spptoaelr-the beami darring roitn rir* tle sun of

t r 2
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righteousness, foreteliing his rise. Again, had not Ja-eob-in this gracious

dJclaration the assurance that he shoulcl be safely and effectuallv rescueil

from his brother Esau, anil his four hundred men ? Futthermore, as his

new name was that by which the chosen tr ibes col lect ively shouli l  be,

called, was thel'e not h'erein a gracious guarantee that they also shoulcl
prevail over their enemies? the which was but a confirmation of the pro-

mise  made to  Ab laham.
Beloverl, do not overlook a precious familv-secret here. The Lord

iloes not say, in so many woLds, 'o Thy prayer i5 2nswpvgfl-thou shalt be
clelivered from thy wrathful brother Esau ; I'11 subdue him ; I'll control
his anger; he shall not hurt thee." Not a word of all this ; and yet the

whole-is included. The Lord entevtains Jacob with hl 'gher, with more
glorious and exalteil eontemplations. He not only gives him_wh_at.he
Isks, but infrnitely more than he asks. Precisely as with the Psalmist,
in after-day, " And this was yet a small tlt'ing in thy sight, O Lord God ;
but thou hast spoken also of thy servant's house tot a great tr:hile to corne,
And is this the tnanner of man, O Lord God " (2 Sam. vi i .  19) ? Beloved'
tlid you ever find the Lord niggardly in his mercies ? When He bestows
-and when does He not bestlo"w?-'is it not like a God? So large, so
liberal, not only u'hat we ask, but so infinitely begond, what we ask.

"Open thy moulh wi,r)e,and I rvill fill it." We go to the throne with
sucli little-hearts, and little petitions ; measuring our God and his stores
of grace, and love, and mercy, just by our own t iny and contracted minds,
instead of remembering those precious lines of Dr. Watts-we love thern
greatly-

" We are coming to a .Kizg,
-targe petitions would we bring."

What would Queen Victoria say, and how would she ileal with us, if,

after an immenlity of troublb we obtained an intervierv, ancl all for the

purpose of soliciting a sixpence or a sovereign ? It would be much more
in k-eeping with the dignity of her position, and our consciousness of the
value of her t ime, i f  we asked her for a hundred pounds instead of one.
The Lord's promise to Jacob amounted to this ;  that most unquestionably
he should pievail over Israel-this was a uery little matter-bot he and his
posterity should prevail over every Esau and every eaen.]y that'might set

ihemselves in arriy against him oi them. Beloved, has not this fact of

the Lortl bestowing over and above your utmost expectations or- even
desires been realizld again and again ? Oh, for more faith-for- largcr
hearts-that we mighi come to ihe throne, nothing daunted, !y the
apparent frequency of our visits, or lalgeness of our claims. "'\Me are
n-ol straighteied in the Lord, but we are straightened in our own bowels."

" Hitberio ye have asked nothing in my name ; ask and receive, that your
joy may be ful l ."  " Is there aoything too hard for the Lord ! " Beloved,
hist tlioo any l,arge petitions filed in the court of beaven ? something
extremely paiticulir-very sacred between the Lord and- thy soul-
something that, for. its vistness and unreasonableness, would^ a-ppear to

others, aid does fre<juentlyappear to thyseif, the very height.of.folly-and
presurnption ? And is there ever and anon a momentary remlndrng ot-the
Lord of certain seasons in which He Eave a listening ear, and seemed to

hearken to thy reqrrest ? Dost thou fiel Jacob's language on the-!ery-tiP
of tby tongul, t 'Ani l  thou saidst,I  wi l l  surely clo thee good ?' Hast
thou 

-given, 
mentally, utterance to the rvortls ? Anil though for most
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part, the expectation seems crushed-the desire preposterous anil absurrl
-yet does it, again and agaln, present itself, and especially in thy best
nroments? Ab, ah! "Ah, what? " Veri ly "there shal l  beaperformanqe
of. those. things which were told [thee] from the Lord." '( Go tby way,
and as thou hast bel ieved, so be i t  done unto thee."

" And Jacob asked him, and said, ' Iel l  me I pray thee, thy name."
Reader, may there not be sonie ground lbr bei ieving that Jacob was favoured
with a momentary faith-glimpse of Hirn whose name was to be called
" Immanuel, which being interpreted is God rvith us," ancl may he not
thus have longed to knorv somewhatmore of Him ? Or perhaps hewanted
to know his name, in order that it rnay stand connected with his promise.
He wisheti that the Lord would, aS it were, sign his name to the declara-
tion-afrx his signature to the deed; and that thus his name-his great
name-might be brought into the question, as circumstances required.
" And what wilt thou do unto thy great name ? " said Joshua, upon a very
memorable and a very momentous occasion (see Joshua vii. 9).

r 'And he said, Wherefore is i t  that dost ask after my name?" No
tebuf, no reproach, but a gracious inquiry, in which his r6yal approval is
obvious.

" And, ke bl,essed hi,m there ! "
And he bl,essed, him rrrenr ! Reader, if taught of God, there will be

a peculiar force-an unearthly something-aprecious, unctuous, savoury
power attach itself to that word t'there ! " There will be a heart-response
-a holy recognition-a soul-echo, as you pause and mentally, if not
vocally, exclaim, " there ! " Ah, there, tltere indeed ! Where ? In
heavenly places, in Christ Jesus ! And where are tbev ? Upon the
heights of hol'rt rapture ? the mountains of joy ? the hills of triumph and
hea,venly anticipation ? Are these-and these alone*the " heavenly places
in Christ Jesus .1 " No, there are others equally sacred-equally of Divine
appointment-equally productive of-glory, and praise, and thanksgiving to
Jehovah, in his wisdom, in his power, in his Divine faithfulness ! And where
are these " heavenly places? " In the depths-the depths-the depths of
soul-anguish, distress, unutterable grief. ! T hese " heavenlv places ? " Yes,
these ! And, moreqver-and herein is the mercy-ouite as rnueh', ira
Chri,st Jesus " as the joy, and the rapture, and the holy expectancy!
Quite as much loved-quite as much in favour-quite as much an object
of Divine care, ancl solicitude, and faithfulness. Ah, yes, equally so;
for-

.(Though wifh no sveet eujoyment blest,
The covrNe.rr: stanils the sanic,"
gTis well when on the motnfi. t

They feast on tlyirg lovc j
And'tis as rvell rn Gol-s account,'lThen they the fwrnace prove."

Would you have proof, beioved ? Well, turn to Job. rr So went Satan,,
-after he had made the completest havoc with his properry, had taken
his'sons and his dbughters, his f locks and his herds, and laid his stores,
and his barns, and his dweil ing houses even with the ground-t '  so went
Satan forth from the presence of the Lord, and smote Job with sore boils,
from the'sole of his lbot unto bis crown. And he took him a potsherd.
to scrape,himself withal ; and he sat clown among the asbes." And rryas
tki,s "a heavenly place?" A heayenly placel "And He blessed him
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there ! " \Tature*flesh and blood-poor, blincl human reasou saysr''l H
cursed, him there ! 'o Nay, nay, nay, but t'he bl,essed him there '? 'Ay

and more than when Job had his flocks ancl his herds, his sonbalrd. his
claughters, his stores ancl his barns, and his dwelling-houses. " More ? "
Yes, more ! The pauper's upon the dunghiil is more liequently the n( hea-
venly place " than the princens upon the throne ! Lazarus occupieil a

" heavenly place " when he sat at the rich manns gate asking alms, and
tho dogs came and lickeil his sores, infinitely above and beyond that which
the rich man himself occupied when he " fared sumptuoudly every day."
Job's was iniieerl a'! heavenly place,' even though it is recorded, that his
three friends " sat down with him upon the ground seven days anrl seven
nigirts, and none spake a word unto him : for they saw that his grief was
very'great." And why was it a t'heavenly place ? " Because from those
rlepths he had 'r bread to eat which thev knew not of," He could realige
th6 power-conternplate the faithfulness-confirle in tlre love of Him who
was emphatically " all his saivation and all iris desire." Hearken to his
t€stimony. tt Nakecl came f out of my mother's womb, aadnakedshall I
retuin thither : the Lord gave, and the Lord, hath taken away ; blessed bo
the name of the Loril." Was not this heavenJ.y language from a tt hea-
venly place ? " " Shall we receive gooil at the hand of God, aad shall qe
not reeeive rvil?'" "Though he sl,ay me, yet will. I ffas$ in bim."

" Behold, my witness is in heaven, antl my record is on high." " I hnow
that my Redeemer livefh, and that he shall stand at the latber day upon
earth; and though after my skin, worms destroy this 

'trody, 
yet in my

flesh shall I see God ; whom 1shall see for myself, and mine eyes shall
behold, and not another." Beloved, think you Inat there were ever such
precious heart-breathi,ngs as these, when, in his prosperity, Job tt rose up
early in the morning and offered burnt.oferings,.&c ? " Think you not
that there was a formalitg (good indeed as the practice may have been)
about the one where there was a holy inwrought, all-powerful feekng in
thd other ? " And he bl,esseil, him there ! " Was it not so, beloved ? To
what did it lead ? What were the glorious effects ? What the precious
consequences ? Precisely what Job himself declared they should be ; and
he wel, knew, when under affiiction, just as you and ourselvcs know-
sooner or later when undcr i t ,  the needs-zt for i t- i ts claims upon usiand
our claims upon it-the absol,ute necessi,ty for hial, to ween, and to humble,
and to quicken, and to mortify, and to cause us to look and to long after
Hirn who says, t'I wiil have tbine heart." t'He knoweth the way that
I take [rnargin, that is wirh me] : vhen he hath tried me, I shall come
forth as gold." A t 'heavenly place " indeed !

*And was it not so, beloved, with David, when " hnnted like a partridge
upon the monntains ? " He 'r blessed him there?" yea, even at the
very time that he thought and said, " As the T,orcl liveth, there is but a
step betwixt me and death." But there was that step ; and so there is
with you, beloved. David stood, as all the Lord's people stand, in a
blessed fix; there was a step betwixt him and death-and that 'step he
never could retrace l he had, by thequickening power ofthe Holy Ghost,
stepped out of death into life, and into that death in trespasses and sins
he never eould feturn; rlnd theie was another step betwixt him and
ileath-iratural death he necessarily refetretl to ; and that he coulil never
take, nor any thrust him into, unal tke,Lord would have it so. " Im.
*rodal till his work was done." A " heavenly plaee." " Ho blessed
him there ! "
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. -A,gain, wa$ it rrot so with Jeremiah in the dungeon ? ryith Daniel in
$e den of lions ? ryith the three Hebrew wortliies in the fire ? with
Jonah in the whalels belly ?-a ,' heavenly placc,,, down at the 

' 
bottorn

of- the _mouptglns-6 
tt 

-h.au"rrly place,,' "in 
th"' very 6( belly of hell ! ,'tr-he. blesqed hirn there! "-witir Paul and gilas, whln in the priion at

Fhilippi,- bouud, and their feet made fast in the stocks ? with pJter,'who
was to be brought forth for execution on the morrow ? ,, Heavenly
places",al l- these; aud., he blessed (them) there!,,  as wellas that grea't
cloud of witnesses of whom time would. fail to tell, who ,r through ?aith
subdueil kingdoms, wrought' righteousness, obtained promisesl', who,'-1vere stoned, sawn asundeq r,vei.e tempted, were slain .iitn ft.'sryord I
who wandered about in sheepskins anil'goatskins, being clesolgie, atriqFn,
torrnented, of whom the wsrld was not .worthv."

.. Al{huyq y_o} n9 ftheavenly plaee,t' beloved ? yes, assuredly, anrl
-the " Lord ir blessing you there,; though in the estimaiion of flesh and.
blooil yor ln-ly.be con_signed to destruction, anil with Jacob you may.be
tgl,lgr- I' All these_ things are against me 1" though soreiy oppressed,
affiicted, tormented, wit[ internal enemies'and exicrnal 

"ri"mili; 
with

lops€$o grcsses., vexation$ in mind, bocly, or estate ; all, all are r, working
together "-divinely operating-for your good and the Lord's glory ; ani
rn /lr,r tlme, when his purposes are developed. ancl his pleasure made known,
yoz shall testift,- not relatively meqelyf but personally, and deelare oi
every heaft-stushing spot, c]rcumstancL, or diipensation, it ra" a r{ he4-
VQoly pl4cpro' and a faitlfgl, g!4cious, eovenan!-teeplng God r,blessed
me there!"

Dqar leadsr' farewell' 
Tnn Eortos..

Bonmakon, Ireland; Febrwary 20, L852,

A YEA AND NAY GOSPEL. HOW SHALL I ACT?

To the Ed,itor of the Gospel Magazi,ne.
DErn slt'

- -Shall I be trespassing_too much upon vour valuable time if I beg for a woril
of adviae to those who, in the providenie oi' God, mav be in similal ciicumsfances
to the^individual who_signs himgelf '. No Sunende",n in yo,rr Magazine for Feb-
ruary? I was pleaseil with the heading of the letter, and looke"d for qood aud
sounil advice; but I am rit a loss to know what is the caution to befiever.s hc
wishes to jnstil. I value the precious doctrines of free grace, the uttel rlepravit.y
bf man, the imputed righteorisness of Christ, the final p""rs"v"ranc" of the'sainti,
anil as dear Mr. Wallinger says, in his trutbful sermon-, ,, 

'Ihe 
Chr.ist of God is

not Jesus, no, but Jesus antl his Bride, one with him. fi.om everlastinE anil ever-
lastingly one." A member of Christ can never perish; rvhile Christ Exists, each
member lives, Oh ! dear Sir, it is hard lbr thosi who hare been better tarrght,
who kuow somethir rg of  the preciousncss of  a perfect  Sasiour,  who have had*the
privilege of hearingfthe gospel fuily preachedi ro be obliged io sit and hear rhat
good_ works, and ali such"like us repeotanc" anil faith, wiil save rrs I or that if we
do all we can, Christ vill make up-our deficiencies; fhat we belong to Christ to-
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day, but that to.nrorrow we may be] iost. Those who know the plague of their
own heart, and feel that sin is uil thit they cau call their orun, *ill ihrink f.o*
appropliating to thernselves the promises of God, ou account of the excellence of
their owrr character. But still, dear Sir, uniler these distressing cil.cumstances*
how deeply distressing none know, but they who have experiencied the sad change
-whatiiio be done? Is it not, Mr. Editor, still the'dutv of the Christianio
re-menrber the injunction of the apostle, ,,Noi forsaking thL assembling of our-
selves together;'-' but to go with 6ur farnilies to the ho-use of Gocl wit[ earnest
prayer for our tninister, that the Loril woulil make him ,, a workman that needeth
not to be ashameci, rightly dividing lhe wortl of truth;" ancl for ourselves, that
we henceforth be no more children, tossetl to and fro, anil carried about with
every rv in i l  of  doctr ine? The dispensat ion,  though dark,  is  wiselv permit ted:
God- is too wise to e l r ' ,  too loving t6 gr ieve wi tbout"a , ,needs be;"  n la j '  i t  not  be
to try us, and to cause us to cease fLom man, to leail us to a cleeper studv of the
rrord of God, that we be not man-tanEht Christians ? Was it rvise "of ,, No
Surrender,"  or  by any means l ikely to convince his mirr is ter . ,  to be cont inual ly
ply ing' l r im f i 'om ihe i ,  Earthen Veisel , "  , 'Gleanings of  the Vintage,"  , ,Go.pi l
i \ lagal ine,"  ' (  Joseph l ronsr"  ' r  Toplar ly ,"  , ,Cr isp"?" \Ye i lo no"t 'undervaiue
these precious means, for we believe they have been blessed to man1.-but lvhat
rnan has rv l i t ten man may deny,  3(He l rever would have theui"  Had he
Pra5,g11tllt used the " srvoicl of-the Spirit," surely, he cculil bave fully estab-
Iish-ed eacL precious truth. Ancl again, .. At last, as I thoueht to encouriee hinr.
I saitl, Well, I'l l sit down rvith yorito clay, if rlou please."" Could he loo'k fora
blessing on such a rnotive ? shbuld this, the mosi blesseil of all the means of
glace, be thus lightly apploacheil? . Siroulil it not be as our Church Catechism
cxpresses i t ,  "  for  t l te st lengtheninE and refreshir rg of  orrr  suuls."  and not  rnerelv
from a desile to encourase"the ruo"n ? At last hd left hirn. Are we to folloi
such ai lv ice,  and.stay at  home? I f  there be not  a bet ter  miuister togo to hear,
what are we to do?

A ferv worils of advice on this subject will greatlyoblige more tban one of the
readers of your valuable Magazine.

. I remain, yours in Christian afection,

c. c. w.
Iebruary 13th,1852.

[The difficulty^is extremely great--so that we indeecl feel it a delicate matter in which
to advisc. eerhin rl'c crc, tbat an attetrdance upon a 5.ea-and-nay testimonv will
produce o1e of two things; either bar.remess of mi-nd, aird a compiomise or partial
sacrifice of the trtttr; or a ceaseless restlessnesq contention, a:rd d.iisatisfactio;. both
rvith respect to tie preac.her anrl his mirisfuation. Oo the other hald. tle Lord hav-
ing .his.yorlng Tinnthyt ig hi; vineyard, it needs a sober judgment ard. a sound rlis-
cretion indeafingwithsuch- Ifrremistalenogitisstated;fD;. Ilrntr.n thatin the
earJier part of his miaistry, he was quite an Aminia,l ; still tiere qere one 

'or 
trro aqed

sairts i-n his congregatioq who, discoverilg the germ of life, in him and his minisFr.
with father-like solicitude cautioned, advised, aaii patientlyenrlure{ ylft hin; knori-
ing there are the di-fferent stages in ths ministrr,, as well as in the private christian:
tlere babes, and young men, and fathers ia the 6ne as well as i-n the ?rtler. Was it noi.
in tlis sp_irit of forbearance and loviag interest that Aquila and priseilla took unto
them ApolJ.os, anrl '. expouarleilu_to him t.hs szy 6f God more perfectly 1,, Of course,
our present argumelt is grounderl upon the presumption that there is r,rye : if there
benoevidenceof tJr iqwesay, , , f romsuchturnar- iy ; , 'seekouttheLord,struublecl
onee-meet in your twos and threes----or_ia your iittle family circle assbmbie for
prayer, auq reacug, anc pftuse.-_LDrToB-l
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THE RICHES OF DIVINE GRACE.

Yrsrnnpey f had an hour to .0"* f rrrntforcl-on-Avon. The day was
clear and cold. As I walhed t<iwards a favourite little bridge, command.

lng a full view of the fine oLcl church wher.e the ashes of Siakspeare lie,
I stopped for a moment to look at the scene before me ; the mill and thb
river, the meaclow ancl the church. Bare as the tiees were, everything
looked lovely. Surlilenly, my little dog ran back, as if frightened; anil
on looking rouncl, I sartr a man sianding at the edge of ihe river, and
paddiing with a rake in the water. Several people were round him, and {

h, r'oman stoocl by, watching; with great anxiety, the process of the rake.
At her side was a basket of varieties, consisting of combs, bmshes;
sponges, laces, boxes, &ct " What can that man bi doinE ? " I asked of
a person near me. " What ls the matter? " ,, Oh, poor*feilow ! He is
a peillar, anil was going over this bridge, when his foot slippeil, and he
fell clown those steps, upset his basket, and overturned most of its con-
tents into the water. He ran to borrow a rake, to try and get up some
of them out of the river." " And has he fountl anything ? t' ,, O yes I
look there." He pointeil to the grass, where I saw a few soakeil arti-cles,
placed carefully side by side. Just then the rake brought up a knife,
from which the mud was qliekl_v wiped ; then a brass ring, which was
anxiously rubbecl; then a little tin box, dried in a moment, and several
other things. " It's a five-shilling loss to me," saiil the pedlar, as he
raked away ilespondingly. It was too coid to stand any longer, and I
walked over the bridge into the fields. On my return, they were all
gone.

Now it was a trifling circumstance, but a striking one, ancl one which
rrade a -deep impression on my mind. As I awoke this morning, the
irnage of the poor peillar came before me, raking in the rnurl and dirt with
all his might and main; rrhen sucldenly I thought to myselt ,, Oh, if
God was to search ovt rng sa'rx, and bring them up before his own view,
the workl'3, and mine, ai that pedlar did' yestercliy his knife, and ring,
and box, out of the river,'what should I clo ? Where could I go for con-
fusion of face ? ff held up to general gaze, and. seen as distinctly as we
all saw what the perllar fbund, my language would be, ', \Moe is me ; for
f am undone." []ut some words of Scripture came to my mind, just to
the point, anil I thanked God for them. Theyv,ere like.,apples of golcl'in 

pictures of silver." This was the verse, " Thou witrt cast-all, thei,r"sins
into the d,epth of the sea." I repeatecl it over and over again; for it
seemetl as if God ]rad condescenilecl to emboily a truth the most stuDen-
dous in a figure the most simple. If the depth could not be {bund
(Job xxxviii. 16); and the sins of the Church weie cast into it, who might
find them ? The sea must " give up'her tlead i " but not the believir's
sins. Eternally blotted out, t"he seaich of Satan and the law shall be all
in.vain. " The iniquity of Israel slrall be sought for, but shail not be
found; " for rvhat God, has hidclen, who can fincl ? Sweet views of the
blesseil .scape-goat, the almighty Sin-bearer, followed; and from that jrs
moment to this, I am thankful that my steps were ilirected to the Iittle
briilge atrStratforil-on Avon, where I learnetl so sweet a lesson from the
poor pedlar aqd his rake.
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.TLOOKING FOE THAT BI,E$SED HOPE.,'

To tlze Ed,i,tor o;Teorpa Magaxi,ne,
Dn+g BFor4Ea rN rgr Loao,

_ Yoq: F,ncouraging reply calls, first, for thankcgivings ancl praise to
a gracious God, anrl next, for g_ratefq! acknowledgrneits tJ yoo. 

'It 
"u*"seaso4ably, as all the dear Lord sends to his mouining ones'al*'avs does.

tle knows the fittest time; and as he knew my faintings anrl droopings,
he clirectecl you, his servant, to hand out a cor<lial, whict revived 

";J;;tieshed rny soul. '( Give strong drink to those that are ready to perish.
and wine to th_ope that are- of a heavy heart.', But, perhaps,"a wbra oi
tro magr not be amiss of bow the Lord sustained rie sinie,I addressed
Io-tl: I went on mourning, with-great depression and gloom, till one day
I felt as if the T,qrd was not far diitant. He just knoJked ui tu. aonrlr
my hearti I wa1 all alerr-lo open to him, bur-he signified to me he'diil
not_intend tarrying sensibly with me tben, just tJ]et me know that I
might be on the look-our for his retum at his best time; and aithoueh r
Ld ryn".so long- without any $weet touches of his llve, f-t""f f,i.
blessed voice ; and in a rrrqmeni my will rryas a-bsorbed in his_to wait his
zoise time,.and all r craved of him was (as he was making as if he would.
go.futth^er), that he would keep me from dishonouring-him so, through
unbelief,..and grant that every day, every hour of the iay, the remaind'er
of my pilgrimage,_that I might glorify [im in whatever way he saw fit,
enp,"o! repine under m-y bodily sufferings ancl outward trials. After this,
l lelt rising-up a_litrle from our,of the sinking places r hacl been in ; bui
what tremblinst L"jt Ty unwearied foe shoull pull me back, as tre stoJ
just at hand. " I{old thou me up, ancl I shall be safe," was my groan to
lim.tbat.coulcl. help-_ -Ever since- r have been on the look-out'for the
much-desirecl visit of him who is the altogether lovely to my soul. I am
killed to all but his blesseil self, and am iontinuallvleltl fait bt;ir.;o;du
oJ afliction ; and.of late those cords are so placed, by my heavenly Father,
that to my-own _yiews I am become as a usiless *.iobur to my family, to
society, ancl to the church, which is no light cross to an active, 

"netg"ticmiod: No-thing can I do, by reason of infirmity and suffering ; but" the
say is s-!ill- -openr- blessed be God, to be constantly,(lookingioJesusl',

_and as aU things here are as dead to me, by reason of the ?urnace I am
hept in, my only comfort is in looking to, longing and waiting for, the
visits of Jesus, reckoning every day one the lesJ tJsuffer, and one nearer
home I lbr, notwithstanding all, dear Editor, I do believe now (thoush so
teeble is my cling, and tottering as I do, lest Satan should. thrus"t me
down again in the old h-ole of unbelief) that I shall be (as you werg
directeri _ro write) more than conqueror over sin, death, and L"il, and
through him that hath loved me.

But to return a little. After tbe Lord gave me to undgrstand his visits
lvere only delaged,-not denied, he gave me a few crumbs that were
dropped, as it were, on purpose for me, iu conyersatiou qith one of his
dear children ; and. further lifted me higher by the following words,fi Hear now this, thou aflicted and, ilrunhen, but not with wine.; Whai
words more suitable could have been spoken to one reeling to and. fro,
anrl staggering like a drunhen man? But, howeversuited, ii'availeth no-
thing, unless faith is given to lay hokl and bring home. ,'It is then jt



n'rooKlNq 
FaB qFAT Blqsgxp uopn." 10?

does rne gootlr" as ilepr Hgrt.writes; but the same graciou$ Lord that
spoke comnunicatecl power, and enabled urp tq rgcpive it as pBoken /or
me, which rgvived my drooping soul. A5ain ready to faint, an{ this te;t
rsas follorved by part of another: " Beholcl, I rryill ]ay thy stones witb fair
eelours, and thy foundations with sapphjres."- How soft and Breglpu!
these trvo pasoages rolled over and through my heart, comrpunicating foqrl
and nourishment to my soul. " Thy rvords wexe fqund, and I did. eat
tlem ; anil they were to me the joy and rejoicing of my heart.r' Thu$,
through hard roails and rough traveiling, was I held ou, clinging to Jesus,
hankering after bim, till your reply arrived. True enorrgh could I
respond-

., O, my distrustful hear!,
How small thy grace appears,"

But as I reail the worils, " He that hath delivered, doth deliver, anil !4
'whom we trust he will yet ilgliver," it revived poafresh, and alittie hqpg
that I shoulil not be ashamed. Bu! as I read on, my fait[ waq ss feeble,

" Ilord, I wouid believe it is for me," I pgoaned; but hacl no power
afforded to bring home comfort to my soul, till I read the.two last clauses
of your answer, when the Lord gave me to believe that I was one of those
eternally-loveil anil blessedlyJiving souls that had God on their side, ancl
should come off more ttran conqueror; and that that blessed promise was
for me, t'Blesseil are those that mourn, for they shall be comforted ; "
ald, although up to this time I have experienced no overflow of joy, yet
am I erabled to hang on, expecting it in the Lortl's best !img. Satan, you
may be sure, pushed ss19 4f .me afterthis to wrench my confidence away,
telling me that I ought not to reeeive it as a word frorn God to me, through
you, his servant; but I was $trengtheneti to foil him with this-that
having suffered great l,oss from listening to his insinuations, and never
having lost anything by trusti.ng in God, I was detennined, through God's
grace, to venture upon the Lord, come what would, and wait for him. At
this, the foe departecl for a season; since which time, turning one day to
the sacred volume, my eye was fixed on this word (Luke xiv. 7), " And
whosoever doth not bear his cross, and come after me, calnot be my dis-
ciple." In turning to Luke ix. 23, it seemed to me a key to the foregoing
words, t'If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, take up his
croqs daily, and follow me." My mind was led to ruminate upon it, that
it must be a dail'y taking up of the cross, if we would come after Christ;
a path of self.rienial. Here I was led to trace the path Christ went, from
his birth to the cross. First, his treing laid in a manger among cattle ;
ryhat humiliation ! Then he was the poor and neecly man I he had not
where to lav his head-lived upon the alms of his followers. " Women
ministered io him of their subsfance." He spent his days with grief, antl
his years with sighing. He knew what weariness was also. Again, re-
proach, scorn, and contempt, were ltoured out upon him. " Reproach

hath broken my heart" and I am full of heaviness. I looked for some to
take pity, and there was none, antl for comfortets, but I found none."
He ,was mocked, spit upon, scourged and truffetted, and even crowned with
thorns ; anal then his last conflicts in the garden-on the cross-the hidings
of his Tat-her's face I and all for love of whom ? Of sinners base. Oh,
love unparallelecl !

Reflecting:on these things, ancl that those who carne after Cbrist rnust,
in some small clegree, follow io soue like footsteps, or how coulil they be
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saicl to c.ome after him, I saw it must be so. It is the rvay ; for ,, whoso-
ever doth not bear his cross, and come after me, cannot bL my rlisciple,"
saith Jesus. How has this reconciled mv mind to mv lot. and-to feeirhat
gecret something that sweetens all; wiiling to wait 

"God,s 
appointeil time

of deliverance, aud tarry his Ieisure, who wlll come again, and receiue me
to himself ; that where he is, there I may be also. What will it matrer,'rrhen 

we reach our Father's house, what we have had to cone with in the
'way, seeing help is promisecl us all our journey through ? And ,, heaven
will make amends for all.
' Pardon me, dear Editor, for so long trespassing on your time ; and now
may -the 

dear Lord prosper vou in the wor.k you-have recently been en-
gagecl in, and c^rown ybur labours rvith abundant success. It giaddens my
heart to hear of the goocl hand of your God upon you ; and tiat the sam-e
b-e continued towardJ you, is the dlesire of one *bose mercy it is to know
that Jesus' lo-ve changes not; and although I have many days of mourn-
ing, yet humbly believe I still am, thougb so unworthy,

ON.E or rnn Housrgor,n.

{Beloveil, the apostle.sa-ys-,..(These lightaflictions, which arebutforamoment,,'
&c. Now we verily believe, that if it were possible to concentrate all the an-
guish which the whole Church upon earth eridures from dav to dav: that if it
were possible for that accumulatecl weight of suffeling und .or.o*i io be laid.
upon one sol i tary indiv idual ;  that  i f  i t  were possib lJfor  that  sol i tarv indiv i -
ilual-that orre member of the Lord's family-to endure that accrimulated
weight of suffering, one thousand, years wiihortt intermission : one moment in
beaven-one giimpse, face to face, of Christ as He is-one burst upon the ear
-of the full halielujah,chorus of the gerreral assenbly and church tif the first-
born, as they bow before the thronel the blissful reaiizarion of that one mlment
in glory would completely and eternally obliterate the remembrance of the
thousand years' suffering in this vale of tears. Beloved, cheer up: for
,, eye hath llot seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into ihe heart df utan.
the things which Go<l hath prepared fou them that love him.,' ,, In mv

"Tather's house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would have tolil v'ti.
I go to pr:epare a place for you." And, as a fond father returniue ajter a"Dro_
tracted absence, and f rom a long journey,  counts the hours wfr 'en he s ia l l
reach his home, receive the lbmi ly welcome, and open his t r inket-box to haur l
to each the to l ten of  h is remembrance; so chr ist  a-nt ic ipares the dav wheu his
purposes accompl ished, and the end answered for  uhi ih He dela l :ed her on
eartb, lre shall return to wel.come his bride to {'the house not nrade ii' ith hands.
eternal in the heavens."

Belo'ecl, we too, during the montb, have been forcibly. struck. whilst reailino
tbelanguagetorvhichyourefer- thedai lutakingupof ihe"ro". .  TY. l l .b" i t ro ' ,
let it be a daily cross-a dailg contention with the world, with the flesh. with
the ilevil ; still it sball be a dai)g stccour likewise; for thus runs the covenant
engagement, " Thy shoes shall be ir.on and brass; and as tht daus so shall thv
strength be." There is the daily strength for the dailu triai; tfie honev min"-
gled with the gall; the engrafred hope mid the trembliug fear; all wiseiv and
well arranged, and all brirrging on Saturday night, aud ihe near 

"po"outh 
of

the sabbath-the eternal sabbath's-dawo. 'isoon He that shali 
'come 

wili
c-ome, anil will.n-ot tarry; ".anrl bis very delay, with all the fea's 

"onn""t"dtherewith, sltall_but endear hi" approacll and tause us the more exultingly to
exclaim-, " Lo, -this is_our God; we have waited for him, and he will saG us :
this is the.Loril: we have rvaited for him: we will"be giad, and reioic" io his
salvat iou."  Blessedppsp.ej t , .we-cannotbut longfor . i tsreal izat i . i r ;  , "ay 'J
pariently rvould 

Tu, 
*u* all the days of our appointed tirne, until oirr chaige

colne, ttalleluJah !-tl.DI'roR,l
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r, FAINT. YET PURSUING."

To the Ed,itor of the Gospet Magazine.
Doen l \ {n.  Enrrot ,

You opeu your Magazine of February with, t{ f61p tor ro co DowN rNTo
Ecvrr ' , "  iud j rou end iv i th saying,  "  Th"e nr ind has been diverte i l .  .  We trust  i t
has been of the Lord, for the'sak"e of some poor tloubled souls." f am one of
them, and surely you have rvritten it for me. But, I do fear to go down irrto-
Egypt, because 

"it"is 
nrv native place (by nature), antl lest thc Lor;d may sar o-f

m;;  
" ' 'Ephrainr  

is  jo in id to idol i ;  le t  h im alone,  he shal i  return to Egypt , 'and
eat'uncldan thingsin Assyria! " anil for this act I slrall be put-into tiio.Joun-
rser ' i 's  dark schJol-roomiand kept  at  the bot tom of the c lass ' to learn again that
l i t t le  word of  only one syl lable,-"srN,"  which you have r ight ly  descr ibecl  i t ,

" like a deadlv le'urosv."'&c, Aeain, I fear to go ilown to Egrpt, fot I am as
Eohraim. lesthhen sick and woun"ded.I should wEile there. in iliat land of clark-
n6.r .  Eo to the Assyr ian ani l  to k ing Jaieb to be cured;  but  he could not  heal  nor
cure'f,is wound. Wny I Becausd the Lortl said, " I, even l, rvill tear and go
awav. an<l none shall rescue him." " Ephraim is like a sillv ilove rvithout
he"if; an empty vine. bent anrl backsliding; an unwise son; a wild ass-alone
by herself "-i' and tlie lion standing by, but the ass not torn," O, thou Keeper
oi lsrael,'who never slumbereth or"sleepeth, or I, iike a poor rvild ass, rroirlcl
have been ilevourecl long ago.

You say, " Not one unrrecessary lesson? Not one." '( IVe often, even now,
stand amazed iu the retrospect 6f the past." &c. I can onlv sav'to all this
heart's bitterness I arrd wheri I look bacli at' all my provocati6ns sirrce the day
that the Lord brought me up out of Egypt, hell only would be my proper place.

'3 Ob, to grace how great a debtor ! "
You say, (( the awful precipice," but " a Divine hantl to strike between the
temptaiion aucl the teirptei one-to snap asundet' the fatal spell which bound
eacf to each." &c. Oh. mv clear Ediior. I can subscribe to all this bitter
tlraugirt of the rvolmryood and the gall, and my soul hath them still irr renrem-
brance, anil is humbletl within me. It is truly of tbe Lold's mercies that such
wretches are not consumed, for this vile botly of sin and death seems to be com-
posed of very unruly members, anil they are set on fire of hell; and if Christ'*u. 

not in thi burniirg busb, it-would have been burned long ago by the fiery
ilarts of the wickerl oie; and, as you say, " Iee are only sa-veiby ihe skin of
the teeth-and within a hair's breadth of degradation, disgrace, and, it may be,
tleath." Your 52nti page rejoices my poor' sin-brokert spirits, to find that you
are not eshameil to ciorr'iess ihat all ihit poo" free-will 6an clo, in the houi of
temntation. is to fall asleep. insteatl of watchinE ancl praving (antl rhat only for
an hour);'and when brriright into the battle"of ii 'e^e anrl"soveleign graie, it
denies it by cursing, anil sw"earing, and saying, (' I know not the mari." 

-Blessed

be God, tliat the iord has madelour " fdebie testinrony to be of flee and sovc-
reign grace." It is this that makes the lame man leap, and the poor to trustt
beiauie thev have nothing to pay. You say we know tirat it is " {hrough much
tribulationri but when sen-t clown iuto Egypi, and put into the iron furn-ace, we
would reverse the telescope-whet rnuch, eomes we ]ike it not. Job hail hearil
much of God by the " hearing of the ear," but it was not until the eye-saw
him that the mouth was made'to confess that he was vile, ancl God coirld do
everything and Job coultl ilo nothing.

I im a"poor sojourner in Egvpt, a-ntl I confess that my drvelling-place is among
the bricks, and the thick clay sticks fast to my clothes; and if there is any
change of my dwelling-place in the wilderness, it seems only from Egypt to
Me.e"ch, or-tie tents 

"oi 
Kud^r; and my soul hath long dweit with him that

hateth peace. There is no discharge in this war, anil my soul is almost ,weary

of life-
{' And voadorg where the scene will end"'
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ff the,(6motley group,_the very counterpart of Davirl's ragged reEiment,,'who
were ar l  ln  d lst ress,  rn debt ,  and discontented,  is  an evidence of the- i 'being gooi l
sold iers of  Jesus Chr ist .  then, , I  may venture to jo in such a regime; i ; ; i l "? i ;g
that our Captain will bring all his-sons to glorli, *i;h;i,;r;;";ir'i;;'; ?a;;;"
grace unto i t . "

Your balance-sheet is  paiufu l ly  t rue.  Ior , r r . .  (pnosnec.rrvu,)  prornises everv
.g_""_!,1!iTS 

nllyru..nluy desire. Grear I is set up-), i s;;;;y il#;;,_,; i ';"d
tn mrne_heart"-"  I  sought in rnyheart  " - , ,  I 'made rn" etuai  rvorks.  I  o lantei l
I ,  I ,  so f  was-great ."  -Reer.  (hnrnosrccrrvn).  , ,  Tfr . -n i ioof . "J ' ; t ; l ;h;

l -o-" f t  
ot  my hands, ,a l l  was vani ty and vexat ion of  spir i t . "  I f  Gor l  hacl  not

Deen on our s lde,  when our own heart  and f lesh hai l  fa i led,  and i f  he had nor
turnei l  our,s ins- into prayers,  and the curse into a b lessing,  anr l  made al l  th ines
\rorR together t'o-r good, there would have beerr no ,,balanc"e carried to accountl,'
r nav^e examined your balance-sheet, and can add my hearty amen to it;

" a momenta^ry respite-a little breathing-time beirveen timptation and trial "
i1: 

rop,"hrnu,:fbund in ,r rh.e V.alley_of Acbor.," by God miking it into .,a
coor ot hope." ljut the singing is in the prospective, anrl seldom iccurs iu this
I3.lgi But Gocl,has promiied"to bruise $atari's-te;;l shorrii;f;; h; h;';idi
tt*r:gd mJ' poor heel,, a'd nraile me halr on my rray, a'd-has often iuflicted
rounds and brulses'.lyhicb causes the sore to run inihe nieht, and ceases not.
lut when thrs ea_rthly house, in which I groan, is dissolved, "and 

this vile builv
9nang99r anrl thid corruptible _sh.all_have put on incorrupiion, then sball I biil
farewell to M_esech, Kedir, and the valley'of Keilar, arril 'the vuil"u 

"ite"rr*,anil sin^g.wilh Sr. Paul, .,o dearh, whele" is tht .t i ;Et-O;""*. $fr.."ir i i lJ
vrctoryl" _Mypoor pralers are for yon, that'the Lord ma"v bleis vou in vou"r
wergnty.undertaking, . in 

_your Magazine,  and Dr.  Gi l l ,s  Comrnentaiv.  and"that
he may keep vou laithful in_the gospel of his dear son, for a faithfur"ambassaqe
is health; but-he that telleth lie-s i's ;;";;.;r";;li. bon.*. We live in rtavsthat there is liule else bur prophers_o.f. Baal, eight nr"a,..d-""a nrty ,i.ri'?-li'r,ithe court of Je".ebel, while- a poor Elijah is ret ln a cave by raveis. and bv',
pqqr _wldore, and another 

,poor Mieaiah, who was hated, puI in prison, antl iecl
iv.ith brb_ail of afrietion anil-watet of afliction, brit the servant niust not bd above
his Lorcl.

("!rg gf Achor,-Feb., 1852, EpHRATM.
P.S.-I mav add. that 

!y 
go,inS o.ut of your usu.al.way yoo rnurt:; n."d", go

ihrough Samaiia.".- You have been the rndans of herprng somg ,, outcast, vho
no nian cdreth foq" by telling all, the truth.

[A few thoughts, beioveil, touchinq vour sase:-
l . -Yousay.yo.g do fearto.godow:n' into Egypt ,becausei t isyour nat iaeplace.

Derovec, ls lt not sometblng cuttrarg to nftl.ure to Cread goiitg down to.one,s
notiae place? --Moreover, .h3d yog ite"er W Egypt, anf, f.i"a f.tt"" 

"i.*where, ,assurei l ly ,you.would noi  feel  a"  yJu di . "Aud where h;""  ;o; ; ;_
Journed, we,would ask, since you left Egypt? Think a monlent. ,,'f bace
oeen a wandererf ' say you, .{ a wayfarer.,, Well, be it so, it is the childrm,s
por[ron, who cont$s flrat they are .' strangers and pilgrimi ,, here. ,. This is

:tl1"T,I.ili:T S-l y,"" ever firrd it. as^;in lill ytiu rtach ,a.Urulurn,, uoro",lwntcn wlll make rrch and ample amenils for all.
I' You fear lest the Lorcl-shoirrd say, ,,Eplrraim isjoined to iilols; rethim

alcine." I[e heard dear. HeN.nv jo'#""n o'o"" 
"iy, 

,i ln pir;;";il;
people are seldom realized." why? Be"au"e'ihe Lord causes th" iorliahswer the same end and purpoee as the trial irself,, Til/;-i. ;;t"i;r;
for the reatritu. .

3. You seem a[so to dr'eail or,o Jorrrnew's position at the bottom of the ]owestclais in the ilark sehool-room. yes; ani in som" respects it were a olacemuch to be oreailed. Bur do you nor think thaf h;6lid;; ;;;G-;;;:ilition, there was a somerhirg connecred tne.u*iii, wiliJ';iliA;ffit";;
\JLD .ToNATHAN to sav-

.. Although.zry cup seems fill,il wirh gall,
. /I something sectet sweetehs all.,, "
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Ah, that '3 sornething secretr" sin, sin, that abominable, loathsome, <lreailful,
aud to-be-dread-ed-tfiing; but, otr, the love, the sl.mpaihy, the tenierness, oi
my great and qloriotrs High Priest, touched with i feeline' of mv infirmities,
and coming over the mourrtains anrl hills of sin aud uube'lief. and telinE me
afi'esh, inlis_orvn soft, sweet, guilt-and-fear assuaging ad;t, ,, I have blStted
out as a cloud l/iry sins, and as a thick clouil fliz tianieressions-I have cast
all l/zy sins behirid my back into the depths of"th. ..X, so that wben sought
for, they shall ne_ver be founil." ,, They shall look upon him whom ti'ey
have pielced, and weep, and mourn, and be in bitternes'as a woman is in bii-
terness for her first-boin." Oh, the sweetness of those sweet moments !

(, Thus whilst his death my sin displays,
In ali ics blackest hue.

Such is the mystery of grace,
It Seals my pardbti too."

4. Beloveil, towaril the enrl of your epistle, it appears as if (. the time of the
singing of birils " was approaching, But ,, whin this earthlv house in which
I groan [iheh you are but ihe mere occupantofthis sirrful hoirsel is dissolved.
and this vile body changdd, ahd this corruptible shall have put on-incorrubtioh.
then [ah, then !] shall I bid farewell to 

-Mesech, 
Kedar,' anrl the Valiev oi

Achor, and sing with Paul, . O death, where is thy stinE? O gravd, wheie is
thy v ictory ? '  "  Beloved, . ,  we are saved by nonu; buT hopi that ' is  seen is
not hope; for what a man seeth, rvhy doth he yet hope for ? 

^ 
Rut if we hope

for that we see not, theu do we with patience riait fof ir', Be it vour mer&.
tlrerefore, ilearly beloved, antl ours also, to be in this blessed'waitino. eT-
pectant posfure, '.not es though fwel had alrearlv attainetl. eitber"iiEre
alrearly perfect; but following aftei if that five'l rlrav appreLend that for
which [rve] also are appreheniieil of Chiist Jesu$.'t ,, I{o*'is our salvation
neafer ahari when we believed." We are on the marc}; our glorious Captain
leails the way. May our heart ancl our eve be steadiiy fixelcl on him :'ancl.
rniil the howlings of the tempest, or in the densest darkness, may *e h.ai
the.well-known ,'_Fof,r,ow rrf ! " Anrl how s\veet is the thoughtl and how
verily is it realizerl in experience, that it is not a mere abstractlommairil we
have, but that with the worcls a strength is communicated-a courage bestowetl
-a zeal imparted, that both at once prompts, ancl enables, and eniouraEeS to
follow after; anil though it may be far, viry far, in the rear, but as so"many
stragglers after the regiment whose badge they wear; yet, withal, there is L
secret something-a oneness of nature; of interest, of desire, that makes both
the person antl the service of our glorious Imma.nuel, the great Captain of
our _sah'ation, most dear. ,. For,r,ow uD ! " Give us grade anil sirength,
Lord, antl then-

.. Cheeiful, tvhele,er thy hanri shali leail,
The darkcst paths we'll tread;

Antl joyful quir these mortal shores,
To mirigle with the dead"' 

. Eo*oi,,r

Tsn CnesrnNlNcs oF 1Bx f,qsp.-, ,  We, see, in a jeweller 's sbop,
!-bat as there dre pearls antl diamonds, and other precious"stones, so theie

lTe fi19s? crrJting instrurnents, abd many sharp tools for their polisbing ;
iiid while they are in the work-house, they are continual neigibours 1o
them, anil often come under them. The Church is God's iewellerv--his
work-house, wbere his jewels are polishing for his palace uid hoo*J; and
those which he especiilly usre"ois, and ieans to^ make respleldent, he
hath oftenest his tools upoo tbem."-Lnrcstox.
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. THN SINS OF THE LORD'S PEOPLE

To the Ed,itor o|TCorpul Magazine,
lVIv oren Sln,

As one of those $'hom the-Loril has been pleaseil to call from dark-
ness to light-one lvho has been translated from the kingrlom of Satan
into the kingdorn of Gorl's dear Scrn-one to whom the pages of the

" Gosper lV{acezrnr " have often conveyed glacl tidings, and one rvho does
not like to see anything therein that seems to savour offree-will, I have
taken the liberty of calling yotr attention to a piece in this rnonth's
number, t'The Last Eveningl of the Year." Norv, my dear Sir, though
I desire to live as though my rvorks would save me, )iet experience, and
Goil's worcl also, tell me that I cannot so live, for Paul savs, " \Yhen I
would clo good, evil is present rqith me." I must confess then, I was
sornewhat sorry to fincl a professor writing thus, " I see you already
shuddering at the thought of- this volume at the day of Juclgment, when
an assembled world shall listen to its contents i" again, " You shall in-
cleecl hear the repetition, but not to conclemnation." Will this bear thc
test of Scripture; mf ilear Sir-I think not I for our Goil says, " Thy
sins and thine iniquities will I remember no more 1" tt I have cast them
behintl my back;" " When they are sought for they shall not be found 1"
-tt As far as .the east is frbm lhe west, so far have I remoreil thy trans-
gressions from thee ;i' moreover, I believe that every believer in Jesus,
to whom he is incleeil precious, has a judgment-seat in his own conscience,
and to that he will be brought continually; besieles, aceordirg to the
Scriptures quoted, where can there be a recoril kept of tbe sins of Goil's
elect? since himself declares he will remember them no more. Wh;ro my
dear.Sir, how much that is cornforting to the Church of God would they
be cleprivecl of, if they thought their sins rvere all to be paraded before an
assembled world. No. O ! no ! he pardons like a God, and forgets as
God alone can ; he laid all our sins on the head of his dear Son; they
were all borne away by him I and " there is now no condemnation to them
that are in Christ Jesus I " Gocl antl man, one person. Well hath Paril
said. " Great is the mystery of godliness, God manifest in the flesh-tn
Ancl here I must stop, for there is so much blessedness in the contempla-
tion of this mystery, that I am lost in woncler, love, and praise : these
few thoughts, pennecl in all sincerity, ifthey appear wrong to you, tbrow
a mantle of love over them, and forgive the writer.

E. T[. E"r,

f We quite agree with our corresponilent, that if the sius of God's people werb' 
to Se pu"ud.d before an ur"".'bl"d ooild, th"y woulil necessarily'6e iepriveil
of mu6h, very mucb, comfort. T,heL sins are-obliterated-never'more to^ come
into Xehovah's minil.-Eo,l
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THE " TR,AYELLING AGENT."

To the Erl,itor of the Gospel Magazi,ne,
Be loveo  Eo r ron ,

, The dark rlays, with nrore than usually dark nights, during rvhich I have
been subject .ecl  to the annoyance of  certa in-novices i i  thb t radeiwho lan away
from Jer icho,  e le the term of  their  apprent iceship was expired,  th inking thejr
were'first-rate hanils, when they can scitcelv turn out ,, ciaft,; that woild db
.credit to the renowneil ,, Shoemaker Row." vet must set themseh,es in arrav
ggainst one whose ailvanced years ancl lorg engagement in the .,bespoke line,tl
has tended_ to br . ing into re lute the far- f imed-o"ccupant of  r , the Sial l ,  Amcn
Corner," who can never be charged s'ith the substituticn of foreisn materials in
an article for lrome tr.ade, frorn t-he follyof these tvitless Iouths, wfiose rnisguided
zeal has made them greater aclepts in breaking glass than making shoes, o"r even
patching them. I have. been pievented fronr-p"ayinE an ear.jier ittention to the
geut le touches of  the correct ing rod of  one who, i ror i  the dexter i ty  shown in h is
gent le chid ings of  , ,o l i l  Cr ispi r i , "  must  have leanrt  . t the ar t  o? war,  wi thout
blood-shedding;" for ,  I  assui .e -vou,  no blood was d.Larvn,  ancl  t  could hardly
refrain frorn allowing the anrbition of mv prouil heart to arise anil claim the
honour of a citation, to meastrre a sworili-not suorrls*upon the enchanted
grounil of trVaterloo ; but I checkeil the iilea, and hearcl the f;irhful nonitor echo
through the "  sta l l , "  . .Mind thee thy business at  home."  Ah !  ah I  had th is
been attend.erl unto upon ihat night rvhen I stunrbled over the threshold of the
National School at 

- 
, the whi! of small corils from Germanv had uever huus

in tertor oser my bald heacl, nof had my trernbling iimbs have falter'ecl whilE
proceeding from the ,rCorner" to the i,City Preis " with what, must not be
callecl aree,antation; foq,what have I to recant or recali, formy bones are too
ilry to ailnrit the essential oil of the ,, stirrup," any Inore than nrv wirhered arms
coukl carry a-Waterloo musket. But, my dear iiditor., it appears to you I am
indeb-tecl for these forty stripes, save one, seeing that, in'your:iditorial dharacter,
you did not  shavc qui te so c lo"e as you shor i ld have done wi th vour par iug-
kni fe,  havir tg lef t  the "  nondescr ipt  "  anecdote cf  the , ,  t r ierkshire farmer ' , i  whic i
rvas a key to all that followed, and rvhich s'ere the tliings condemned bv the
inmate of tbe,'stall" assmall. talk, anil not the noble acr"of disseminatine tlie
Bibi .e. .  I  hope ! !Cr ispin 'can v ie wi th f  is i rother,  rhe. ,Travei l ing Ageni ,"  in
rejoicing when hearing of tiat woril (.which is able to mahe wise-unlo salva-
t!o1," being put into ihe hands qf bigh and low, rich and poor; and it woulil
gladden my heart mu_ch-more to, heaiit hael become the engrafteil word, which
is a living epistie, to be known anil read of .all men.

_ As my remarks upon the Bible Meet i r ,g,  and not  the Bible,  were expungei l
f'om the-last piece, with the exception of ihe few roords tvhich, in their detaciietl
s tate,  evi i lent ly  appeared as wichout rneaning,  I  wi l l  not  at tempt to Eet  them
asserted,  but  content  mysel f  wi th a few rvorr ls-of  explanat ion,  which I  i r 'ope wi l l
r*eturn my wort l ry  brother,  the, ! I ravel l iu ; .Agent," ' t i re excei lent  o i l  wi th ' rvhich
he did so coniouslv anoint  mv heai l .

- When thdprintlr's ,'mess"enger " brought to the r( stail " the proof-sheet of
the saicl piece for me to eon ove-r, no erasu"re hail taken place, anil i returnerl the
corrected sheet, in no small measule gratifieil that tlie ,rlittle iob " was goinE
forth rv i thont  being divested of  i ts  , ,ex i ra t r immings."  Judee"of  my sur i r is i
when, upon_conhing over lhe Magazine,  upon the 

-devoted 
ev-ening of  the n. . i

of the month, I founil myself in tfie Edito;'s nii]or.v. rvith mv lonoins ears look-

lnS l ike rrhat  J_ real ly  ivas-a s impleton,  or ' l ike " t ie snar i ing 'dur." rvho barkr
for  th.e sake of  being heard,  and io, ,Cr ispin "  lnrrst  harnrnei ,  forsooth he had
got a lapstone, it neeieil not the aid of ,,flit sixes " ro see thai the foily of the
foolw4s.hereevi i lent ;  but lam qui te certa in the insert ion of the pat :agraph,
tlough, not quite congenial to all, voulil, bv its entire insertion, have scieerieil
the "-rvhopping" he his come in for; but then it is not the first time he has
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been (( stirrupeilr" anil, in some instances, hit with the ,( buckle." When young,
anil more sribjectecl. to it than now, I ilways preferrecl the one without tfe
buckle, anrl I ihoulil have liked the ,, TravellinE Agent " full as weil had he not
cloublerl it so much. This must sumce in iustification of what was consitlereil an
ofence; anil my strong brother will noi overlook the fact that I have not
offencled seventv times s"even.

And now for a little embrocation, yclept..stirrup-oil," to enervate the strong
rnuscles. of my chasti_sing -frieqd, wiro s-eems to 6" a[ present a novice to thE
concomitants annexerl to the character of those

t'Whose riays a.re ilwindled to the shortest span.',

It is very gooil, ancl kinil, anil soothing of my brother traveller with a ,, stall,',
to say what be has of me-., the man oTthe stall;" but oh ! that biE, uglyworil
at the end of 

'his 
first paragraph-it set my teeth on edge; only looliatit'again,

and see if_it_cloes not frig[ten you-,,esnenrrv ! " I"ran to my old Dictioiary
to see its full-meaning; and reilly I do not wish ts use any of ihat material ii
any new or okl work-that nright 6e done at my (!stall;" irlislike it as much as
I- do the new-fanglecl thingimy called ((gutta-plrcha "-it strikes cold. Do not,
then, I pray youfcharge tle natural dra]ery if age as one ofthe crying evils of
lalten nature.

Nor cau I.give both cheeks to be smitten, when not deserving the one to be
touclred.. The r. stirrup " must here do its duty. ,!Carsslx " iepudiates, with
all the choler of an olcl man, the clrarge of atterirptilg to ridiculeihe Bibie So-
ciety's_work in general; nor rvould he sleak evil-of iis dignities. But when lrc
finds the Bible made the cause ofsalvation, to the utter eiclusion of the agency
of the Spirit Jehovah, my,(lapstone " shall souncl such a peal througho"ut ail
Bngland, Ireland, anil Belgiur;r, that slrall convince atl unpr'eiuiliced mlnils thai
the Bible is the crerlentialiofthe salvation. aurl not the saivalion. ancl that onlv
when made so bv lieht from above.

The object an_d fo"undation for circulating the Sctiptures are goorl, It is the
machinery, m-y brotber, which is so much Ihe grievance, or rleai fly in the gooil
ointment, such as the arlvocating the ur:iting the Apocivpha to piease Pan'ists.
the costly binilings to attract purdhasers, anil*the assisnitid the caise of.o ianv
being loit becausle the Bible isas not sent earlier. I ieadtv give crealit to voul
infor.mation, that men of thd same faith with ourselves a"e fole founil in th6 act
of distribution. Goil be thankedfor it, ancl that their lives are oft in .ieoparily.'fhis 

is no singular case I for even in our lantl of Bibles I could refer you'to iir-
stances, in the whidh pr.operty has been sacrificed by men who were one hour
commit t iug c lepredat ions,-anr i  the next  s iuginE,,Praise God:, '  vea.  onlv a few
weeks s ince,  i  neighbour 's . (sta l l "  was"eni-ered by two indiv ihuis,  ru lo term
themselves the !'D&otees of the 25th October," who, havine commenceil', Saint
Monrlay" on the Saturday night, because tl-rey coulil finrl.-no leather. actuallv
stole the okl rhau's Bible; and,leaving him rcitEout one, rlecamped. i.Io* yoi
well know that if, in tbe depth of his p-overty (for he is too poor t6 purchase one),
upon application at Earl Stieet he corild noi obtain one, tfiough io many thoul
sands are annually gathereal to circulate the Bible.

Hoping my broiher is convincecl, that with all the foibles of aqe, (. Cnrsnrx ,, is
not an elemy to the free anil full circulation of the woril of God, nor more d.esi-
rous of being sincere in the ranks of those who are opposeil unto it, than he
woulil wish to conrpose a triuity with the Bishops of Oxfoiil anrl Esetlr as lris
compeers, he will take his leave-of his friend the',.Travellirrg Agent,', and, if pos-
sible, will in future, in ortler to keep a whole skin, make m*ore"use'of his h6els,
anrl less of his ears; ,lay an embargo upon his pen, ancl medille not with things
Inar are too nlEn lor hrm.

Farewell, my brother. The gooil Lord speeil thy nork in circulatins his own
blessecl word; ancl while ,, the Travelling Agent " ihail be instant, in sEason anil
out of season, in doing whatsoever his hand finrleth to do. I wili tarrv bv the
" shreds of the stall," in full reliance upon the promise, ,,Mv woril shail n"ot re-
turr unto me void, but shall accompiish that^whereunto I'have seut it." Let
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the publishing of it be by many, that the kings of armies may "flee, and we at .
home divide the spoil. So be it, says

From my Stall, Amen Corner,
January 17, 1852.

[As:;we appear, in "CRISPIN'S" opinion-although most unintentionally-to
bave done him a wrong, we shall herewith commission the Printer, in case
that the MS. or proof-sheet is not destroyed, to insert the paragraph to which
he refers. The subject-matter of the said paragraph has quite passed from
our remembrance; as, also, whether in our "parings" we cut away the
" Berkshire Farmer." Be this as it may, we thought then, as we think now,
that" CRISPlN'S" new work does him more credit than his 1·epairs. He labours
much more smoothly, less acrimoniously, and we think more effectually, at
making than at mending. We trust our old friend will pardon a mere stripling
for saying so.-ED.]
"Much stress was laid upon the Bible readers in your OWll land of ould Ire

land; but really the means used to prove the fact were such that, however cre
dulous in general the people are, the wedge was too thick for admission. Should
be glad if you could give me the .warrant to believe the statement made.

" A Scripture reader in Ireland, upon one occasion, when taking up his usual
position by the road-side for reading, was asked by his audience if that was the
Protestant book he was about to read; when, upon being answered in the affirm
ative, they one and all took to their heels and ran away. After a short interval
of time they returned, when the Scripture-reader questioned them upon their
conduct of running away; when they informed him their priest had commanded
them to do so, but had not said they were not to turn back!

" Another delectable morsel was relating to one of your own cloth, who, upon
going to take possession of a rectory to which he had been appointed, m;1de in
quiries if thhe were any Protestant schoolmaster in the place, and was informed
there was not, and of which he expressed regret; but was soon waited upon by
a little, diminutive man, who gave him to understand that he had been misin
formed, for he was the Protestant schoolmaster; and if he came to such a place,
at such a time, he would find his school assembled; which he accordingly did,
and found about one hundred men, women, and children, in a barn, reading the
Bible. So far, so good. The gist of the matter lies here: -for the use of the
Irish the Scripture volume is bound in black canvas; and, upon our clerical
friend afterwards visiting the said school, as it came under his superintendence,
he was, to his great surprise, astonished to find the black books had all vanished,
and those in use· were red. Of course inquiry was made; and the priest, as
usual, was made a party concerned; for he having ordered them not to read in
the black book, they had painted them red. If this be admitted as correct, wou~d
the confessional provide a remedy? for it would appear they were Catholics.

" The splendid binding which adorns some of tbe Bibles of the Society was
justified, as their splendour attracted buyers; and one of the colporteltrS of France
had sold two copies from such means to two ladies, who, in consequence, were
both converted.

"Our next was nearer home, being the town of Ashton-under-Lyne, in which
it appears the Catholics adopt the practice of having a 'Scripture Reader' of
their own creed and Scriptures; but such was the abnndance of Bibles in the
town, that he conld enter no house withont having it bronght out to him, which
so annoyed him, that he was determined to purchase one of the Pl'Otestant Bibles
for himself, in order to be able to come with them, which he did, and was con
verted. With God, dear Editor, all things are possible; but really to me there
appears something too mysterious.

" Bnt the main thing must not be overlooked. It was money was wanted; for
there was a great work to be done. And what, think you,.it was? Why, the
whole population of the vast empire of China must have the Bible; and, if im
mediately commenced, by supplying one a minute, it \vould take no less than

I 2
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750 vears before the thing could be accomplished ! Why so much ill-feeling

withirs sons of John Bull"about a three yeari' income-tax'being put-on? Why,

this ( set of China' woulcl be a perpetual heir-loom to our children after us'

" Are these thy eoals, O Engiani? Or, rather, are they not the delusive antl

ileceotive charmi rihicL have drawn thee aside fronr the simple adherence of out

foreflthers to those truths which have long been the buls'ark of our uation, but

which has been underminetl bv the apostalv of their child'*en, who have done

accorcliug to all the ways of those ' Jeroboams ' rhho matle Ut*".* t3JrJ"|,o.,,

}ITE LATE EDITOR AND AUGUSTUS TOPLADY.

To the EtLi,tor of the Gosgtel, Magazi,ne.
Dran Srn,

I have sent for insertion in your valuable repository, should you
think it worthy a corner, an anecdote of the heavenly-n:inclecl Toplady,
written by our late beloved Editorr'W'alter Row, September, 1835. My
principal object in senaling it is, that your readers may see the.different
spirit that reignecl in that dear man's (Toplady) breast, and also in the
breast of his frienrls of another denomination, to what appears manifest iu
the Eilitor and a correspondent in a proi'essed gospel publication of tire
present clay, by whom, because they cannot see eye to eye with them, two
of the_ most gifted -and most useful ministers in our country are designated
as " thi,eaes anil robbers." I am truly at a loss to think how any one,
professing to be taught of the Lord, can make use of such lanquage against
those whom the Lord has qualifieil, commissioned, ancl sent forth to preach
the everlasting gospel. My Bible informs me, that the characteristic of a
minister.of Christ is to comfort the Church; to feed the sheep,, and also
the,lambs; and'not to make the hearts of those Sad whom the iord has
not rnade sad ; and the dear Lord has promised to be with his deal bloorl-
bought children, even unto the enil of the world. But f read nowhere in
my Bible of these peculiar blessings being bestot'ed upon ,, thieaes attd
robbers," Besides, my dear brother, are not the Lord's children sanctified
b_y Go{ tbe, Father, preserved in Christ Jesus, and ealied by the Holy
Ghost ? Then to vilify any of them whom the Lord hath so signally
blessed, is like touching the apple of the eye of Jehovah. But rvhy are
those two so signally shot at-?- Bbcause, ii the principle hotds gudd to
them, surely, then, all who dare to think differently from this Editor and
bis coirespondent may expect from them such opprobrious epithets. But,
.blessed be Gotl, he sees not as man sees. But he leads the blind bv a
way thcy know not; and the Holy One of Israel is not to be l imited rv"hen
he has a work lbr a man to clo. He works now as in days of vore. and
all to tbe gathering in of his elect. Thus, when it is for bis orn glory he
will sentl a Rolcarxr and a Hawrrn into the Church of EnEland. a
Huxq-rxcggN,_, fr.om, coal-heaving into the Dissenting interest," and a
Sntrtrs tq St. Paul:s. , Therefore it behoves us, as poor worms of the
earth, to be still, and know that he is Goil. Paul, in v,titinq to the
Corinthians, says, (r Who hath made us able rninisters of the Neri Testa-
ment I'n thus setting ftrrth very plainly tha character of a1l who are called
,to the work, as was Aaron. I have known, utv ilear brother, what it is
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to live for months without having any one to break the breail of life on
'the Lord's days l and have known, in conjunction with a few tlespised
ones, how to prize the sermons of those two highiy-favourecl ministers of
the living Gocl from Sabbath to Sabbath ; and we have often fotrncl the
Lord, too, with us, even in reading those discourses, and left his earthly
courts with our souls refreshed, as giants with new wine. Then to hear
them set forth, by a person professing to be taught by the Spirit of Gocl,
as ('th'ieues and, robbers." is painful in the extreme. anrl calls forth an
apology from correspondent and publisher.

Yours, in the best otOo"dl,", 
U.

Portsmouth, January 18, 1852.
P.S.-I perceive, by the same publication, there is a " Lond'on' Gospel,

Mi,ssion " formeil. But here, again, the Holy One of fsrael is to be
limited; for let a minister be ever so gifted by the lloly Spirit, if he be-
long not to that particular denomination, he is not to be consiileied worthy
to set forth a Saviour's love to poor lost, undone man, However, i t  is
our merc)', ilear Sir, these bands are not the bands of the Gocl of Israel ;
for he declares he will work by whom he wiil work, and none shall let or
hinder it. This fly in the ointment cannot send forth a sweet savour to
the God of Israel; for however puny man may attempt to check God's

.t' charity," it will run and have its free course, even unto the vqry. qnds
of the eartb, and glorify Father, Soun and Holy Ghost, thrcughout the
countless ages of eternity.

on sunday evening, ,"". i; iit"tT:i."rd Nlr. Topr,anv, at orange
Street Chapel, deliver a short discourse, after his curate (Dr, Illingworth)
had preached. His health then was rapidly declining, ancl his earthly
tabernacle quite emaciated. It was a painful sight to bebcld him ; for he
could scarcely sutr)port himself in the pulpit, ancl his ilelivery was attended
by a hectic cough and shortness of breathing. Nevertheless, the consola-
tions of God'to him wgre neither few nor small. He was full of faith and
the Holy Ghost, ancl seemed, by the feelings he ivinced, tob-e in the very
suburbs of heaven, into which, a few weeks a{ter, he entered. The por-
tion of Scripture he addressed his auditorv from were ttre words of'the
Apostle Petir, 'o Yea, ancl I think it meeti as long as I am in this tatrer-
nacle, to stir you up by putting you in rerirembralce ; knowing that shortly
f must put off this my tabernacle, even as our Lord Jesus Christ trath
showed me.o' It was a most memorable night, never to be forgotten;
and is at this moment as lively in our recollection as it was fifty-seven
years since. His unboundeil confidence in the fulness of Gocl, anil his
joy and rejoicing in Christ Jesus, we have no words to describe. He ap-
peared more iike an inhabitant frorn heaven, than a mortal man eneum-
bered rvith sirr and pain,
, I Qur chief view in relating the above particulars is to notice an incident
*hich took place at the tirie. The Loid's Supper was to to be edminis-
tereil'that evening, as the chapel was occupied b]' the Frenc.h Protestants
alwayi,!n,- the morning; tle place of Norship being only temporary.
Mr. Topr,r.rlv, in the ciose of his adilress, in reference to the orrlinance,
observed,'thathe perceiverl some of his elder brethren in the ministry, of
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another denominationr present. He invitecl them to come and ioin with
him in commemorating the tlying }ove of the Lord Jesus. He observed,
" when -we get to hea-ven, it will not be known to what particular folil we
belonged here on earth. There will then be no mark oi distinctibn : we
shall mingle our voices together in the one unitecr.chorus of praise anir
thanksgiving. Then why-n-ot,', he said, ,. imitate the eelestiai company
here, anil have as much of heaven below before we arrive at that bri-ssful
abode ? "
. Th-ere^were present at- the time, Mr. JouN Rrr,awo, of Norfhampton,

and Dr.-Grrrono, Librarian to the British Museum, Baptist ministersiwho
accepteil the invita_tion I the former standing, the othei kneeling, partici-
pated of the symbols of the body antl bloodof christ with their 6eloved
friencl ancl con-gregation. , The iight to us was highly interesting, and
pleasingly-gratifying; and more so now in recollection, when rve aie wit*
nesses to the strife and contentions so generally prevalent in the professing
Churclr of God; each party raisinglheir [ii"Al" rnounds oid, ,orroi,
boundaries, in order to make-a rupatitiot upon the mere outward circum-
stantials in religion. -How congenial rras- the sight, with that noble,
varm-hearted declaration made bv this hiehlv-hoioured ancl much-be-
loved minister o.! -C_hrigt, whos" worih can o&ri b. too highly appreciated,
where he :says, t'{ar1bw as the way is that leadeth un"to iif"-,'it is y"i
broad enough to arimit persons of divided iudgurent in thinss indiffereit:
ancl_shaij I be so weak, or so malicious, as t6 suppose thai a prbfessing
brotheris not in the way to everlasting happiness,-6nly becaus6 he doei
not rvalk arm-iq-arm with me, and treid in my particrilar track ? " Upon
!u"\ -? declaration, rye $&]r ,,Let bigotry btrish, aaC hide its diminutive
heacl."

[The circumstance to which our correspondent has referrecl, reminds us of
another.- On one-occasion, after preiching, a friend-:aBaptist minister
-came into the vestry, and said, ,,IMilivou come and pieach for me"
my brother ? There nowr" said he, ,, there's an invitatioir for uou: hu|
gow dannot'return the compliment." We might have added, ,iWilIgow

9om9 and partake aaith us of the symbols of-the d.eath of ou. co-ulo.,
Ljtd ?_ " True it is, our pulpits are restrictecl to what are termed
Churchmen, and. in many respicts we could wish it otherwise. But
this distiaction bears no comparison with the exclusion of all ttrose from

. the Lorrl's table who hay.e no-t lpproacheA it by immersion, 
'W'e 

say,
. with clear Tolraoy, ,, No such ifiJtinctions will be known in heaven i'i

and, when we arrive tlere, we should almost biush for each other in
the,remembrance that they existecl on earth.-Eo.l

JESUS WILL COME AGAIN.

" Y,e men of Ga.l,i.l,ee, whg stanil ye gazing ap into heaoen? This same
Jesus, wnxch xs tahen ugt from gw into heaoen, shall so come in l,ike
menner as ge haue"sedo ini go toio hroo"o.-i"rs i. tt.

Bnrrnnln in Christ Jesus our Lorcl, ,. wlric} is, antl which was, and
which is to come," who saith, ,6 Fear not, f am the first ancl the last : I
aqr he that liveth and was deacl, and, beirold, I am alive for evermore."
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We contemplate Jesus in his first advent as all our salvation and all our
clesire. He walked this sirrful earth as man, ,, touchei! with a feeling of
our infirmities." We see him as more than man, forgiving sins withlhe
authority of Deity-we look back at the closing scene on Calvary, ancl
mourn over the sins which made him bleed-we-view bim ascending, and
shout for joy that his sufferings are over, while we stand amazed at tho
great and. wonilerful work of redemption completed for such sinners.
Yes, the work of redemption completid for the heirs of glory-ail sin

llgtt-.9 out, and. justified. in the sight of tbe ,,high and Holy-One who
inhabiteth eternity." ,, ft is finished "-it is pasf; and we nbw have to
realize the work of the Spirit on our souls, convincing of sin ancl leading
to Jesus ; ancl, when he becomes precious indeed, shall we not anticipatE
the future with exceecling great joy. Surrounilecl with trials, sic[, of
earth -and,its requirements, sick of self and loathing sin, the contemplation'
of being for ever with our Lord, releasecl from tliese sinful boclies-, must
be sweet unto our souls. This wilderness is a state of trial, *o.t 

"rp.-cially-to those who are callerl out of nature's darkness into spiiitual ligit ;
they have conflicts unknown to the natural man, besidet ihose troribles
common to all. It is blessetl to reaiize Jesus as our Advocate. our onlv
Higi Priest; blt, trieil, afflictecl brethren, n'hy stanil ye gazing for eve'r
up into heaven ?_Jesus, yill ss6s 2g6ip. ', Let your loins 6e girde4
about, anil your lights burning, and ye yourselves- like unto mei that
wait for their lord," &c. (Luke xii. 25-a0). ',, Fear not, little flock, it
is your Father's good pleasure to girre- you the kingdom.', We trouble
and turmoil ourselves about things of time ; a little while, ancl earthns
vanities will be over to each of o..l Tho." *ho go to the Lorcl will come
with him ; those to whom he comes will be clangerl ; but all shall be
for ever withhim., v'herever he ma5':reign (1 Thes. iv."1B-18). ,o Where-
fore comfort one another with these wordsr,'the apostle writes. Oh,
glorious anticipation ! But who is waiting, ancl watchlng, anil exlecting;
vho hoping to see the Lord, this same Jesus, descend as he as""rrded ?-'

Brethren in Christ, we have wept, and mourneil, ancl sorrowed at the
foot of the cross, over Jesus crucifietl for our sins-ys have bowed. the
knee in adoration at Jesus glorifieil-and rejoiced ,, with ioy unspeakable "
at the realizing of parcloning love, and the Spirit,s wifiessing to our
adoption, We are led on step by step, we are not to settle on'our lees.
but must be emptied from vessel to vessel ; we are to leave tflose thinEs
that are behincl,. pressing forward I so, under the Spirit's teachinE. #e
grow in grace, anil in the knowledge of our Lord; .and thus wu siit in
the dust, and Jesus is more highly exalted in our eyes, and our hearts
overflow with the sense of his abouncling love. Do we not lonE to awake
up in his likeness-to see him as he ii-to be freecl from theie caEes of
clay, these bodies of sin ? and we anticipate this time, know it must
come, ttrough we know not when. All right that we should be so exer_
cisecl, for we can_only call the very present moment our own ; but if we
were more exercisecl with the contemplation of our Jesus coming to us
" in the cloud.s of heaven, with power antl great glory," should ie not
be more " as those who watch for their loid ?,,- When the heail of a
family.bas been absent for a long period, ancl his return is expected. but
the. day- and the hour not known, is not the family in continual piepa-
ration for his'reception ? the wife, the chilclren, the servants. are th^ev iot
all anxious to be at home, and awake, and have all things in order ? " The
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world will.bejjO:L,Ot..orp1is_9; they will be as in rhe days of Noah
(-Lviatt. xxiv. 27-29); but beiievers are called upon to fi watch,', to be
l j  tg1{y.." Some enthusiasts have brought , '  thai blessed hope,i  (Titus
i i .  l3) into disrepute by their unscriptuiar views ; rot in" 'a.. i* nuu
been rard on the mini l  to draw the brethren to the sober contenrpration"
the joyfu) expectation of (, that blessecl hope, and tn" gtorio". ;;;;;;i;;
of the great God and our. Saviour J^esus ihrist,,,f". ih.-1"*f"fi-n!";?
our souls, the establishment of our faiJh, an incitement to watchfuliess,

l"f ,1", 
the,ioosening of the vain anil uncertain things of 

";r,l\li;i,;sprnt be pteased so to apply i t  (Tit .  i i .  12). Ot, . i ivfot dav to those
wlg fole his appearing! t_lh_,_joyful soun<i of t fr" ' t i" .p.t ih;; ; ;" ; ;
gather_together his elect. . . t ,  W1t9h, therefore, for ye know not what
hour ybur Lord doth come.,' ,, 'Iherefore, 

be ye als6 ,.uuay, f* in .oJ
an hour as ye think not the Son of man cometd., '
. Brethren in the Lord, peace be with you, joy in the Holy Spirit, antt

the love of Jesus comfort vour hearts.
January, 18b2, A Racr,usr"

CHIi.IST WAITING I'OR, TT.IE CTIURCII, AND THE CFIURCI{
WAIT'ING FOR CIIRIST.

" ThereJore zuill, the Lord,,u;ai!, ,:r*, ntay be graciozts unta uou; antltherefore will he be eralted., tltct lte _niay ioo, _*rrr-y upon galr,.; J.or the
!::!^i: :_9,00.! i"ooment : tttessed, arb ail, they ttrtt u)aii fo;:iin.,;_T S A I A H  x x x .  1 6 .  .

Brlovro rN rur Loar,

. There. islroney in th.is portio,; may-the HolySpir.it gire us to tasteit. Here is the Loril r,vaitir,g_ro be gracious, 
"n.i 

hi* p.-"pr, !-j.*#"i-waiting far him. But why docs trre" Lord woit to be q.racious r rr;r,"
*:^:: 

n-""^,;"-: allljcilate our \r.anrs ? Because h. i, * CZJ oi-rr;s,;;,;i
1\ow, reader, I i ig up your heart to God, th:rt \.ou may unrlersta,nd trisrvord. Because Jehor:ah is. a ,deep *hich 'o finite hn! ;; .;;;;, ,i;Holy G}ost represents him.in the riord as actiug accordinq to a purnose

i",:n'**'i::;:,:d:]"',,',ii:'fl l:ii.'i'&',i(ll"; jl,ii,d":i,,:l.,Jtl}.
actions."1: ygig!:,I] '  (t !uy. i i . B) ; ,, I{ is understandins is infinite ,,(Fs.  cx lv i i .  b) ;  , ,He is  God,  and i t rere is  'one f i l "  l i * ia" . l ; ; ; ; ; "
errd lrom thc beginning ; . saying, My eou rser .t. 'oti rtona, 

'una'i '  
*ir ' i"all my pleasure n (I.aIxloll_ro). f("," hil- i" l),.purposes and his goodpieasule are someiimes called.his judgments; uJo tn"." are a sreat deeo(Ps'.xxxvi.-6). This eonrplic'aLetr i lacrriner-u or *rrJ urrri,,t '*i."i r irnovingon the affairs of h;s kingdom in exa.t agreement with his fore_knowledge of circumstances, t ir ie,, a'd place; s3that;i.;;;;;;p;;;

there is t inre.ancl j lclgmentl and, rrecause-ib is'so, rne mlserv of man isgreat ,upon him (Eccles. vii i . 6), because the foolishnes. lr ,o"""rr..-*rteth his r':ay; and liis hearr frert,erh jgainst tne r,oJ irr"":';,,5i.But r'e'e we to kee_p the cha'ge of rhe L"ci.d, antl wholiy ir"n".,, ti*. .,;"
sho'ld kno*' no evil thir.rg; f i,r rre shouid irave wistlom",, , l i ; i l ; ;
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time ancl judgment (Eccles. viii. 5), and be among the blesserl ones in
the text, who wait for the Lorcl.

Allow me now to illustrate my meaning by Scripture history. The
eternal Word promisecl Eve that her seed shoulcl break her foul de-
ceiver's head. So when Cain was born, it is supposed she expected the
p_romiseJulfilled. But harl she been able to discern time and judgment,
she would have known that four thousand years must roll on Eefoie that
Holy Child should be born-that Royal Son be given ; and how great
must have been her misery, il her disappointmeni, when her first-born
proved a rnurderer ! But the Loril waited til] the fulness of time to be
gracious. to his people, througtr h_is Qeal Son ; and he was greatly exalted
in showing mercy unto the.m in Jesus.'

- Again, Jehovah p{omised Abraham Canaan's hills of milk and honey ;
but previous to the fulfilment, hewaited four hundred and thirtv vears-to
be gracious.unto his seed. .But when Gocl 's t ime and judgment ap-
proached-the time of the promise drew nigh, which he had sworn io
Abraham (as Stephen has it)-when the iniquity of the Amcirites was
{bll-when Egypt was ripe for destruction, and iust fit to be sold as a
ransom for his Israel (Isa. xliii. 3)-then how gieatly was he exaltecl in
having mercy upon them. In the same way did the rlear Redeemer aot,
when the beloveil family of Bethany sent for him, on the occasion oi
Lazarus' sickness. Dearly as he loved them, and pressing as the message
was, he waiteil to be gracious four days, until all their hopes gave up tf,e
ghost, w:ith the departing spirit of their brother; but all termiiated iu his
greater glory and their increase of faith.

Now, beloved, let us_bring- our subject honre. God has promisecl in
his wortl that the " mother of, harlots," who has so long cdrrupted the
earth with her fornications, shall be consumeil by the brightnesi of his
appearing ; therefore we are rvarranted to pray 

'ancl 
waii for it. But,

l"p9p!.tl the 1260 years must run out-the judgment set-the time be
fulfilled, before we shall realize tbe accompiisdment. Let us never
forget that on9 day is with the Lord as a thousand years, and a thousand
years as one day.

. Again, are $'e travelling in birtb for the prosperity of Zion? We are
rightly engaged, for we afe commandetl .o i, ao ; beside, we have innu-.
meratrle promises {br our encouragement. Zion shall prosper, antl ulti-
mately triumph. But let us not forget that there is a sel time, for whieb,
we must wait on the Lord,

^ Ag-ain, are we praying ardently for the conversion of wayward children ?
God has not only encouraged irs so to do, by many gracious promises,
but strengthens us in the act; yet we must not make h1ste. Remember,
God was more glorified in the conversion of Saul, by allowing him to r.un
the le.ngth.he-did in persecuting rage, before he calied him 6y his grace,
than if he hatl drawn him with the corils of his love from his early y*outh,
as he did Samuel the seer. Finally, whatever God has giuen us-giounds
to hope fo-r, and hearts.to pray for, let us patiently wait-for, and ie shall
surgly realize the blessing promisecl in the text.

Now, that,wernay consistently wait on God, three things are especially
necessa-ry. 1. Diviaely-communicated kuowieilge of hii power-rrgs-
l ieve ye that. J am able to do this " (I{art.  ix. ZA) ;  , ,  poier belonEeth
unto God " (P-s, lxii. 11). 2. An unreserved confilence in him as"our
covenant Goil ancl tr'ather,'and full reliance on his promises. B. A com_
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prehensive view of his wondrous plan. We must not think that God will
alter his purposes for our prayers; for such prayers as he intends to
answer are links in the chain of his purposes* (Eph. ii. 10), and the
answers to those prayers are not always the next succeeding links, but
are just where the wisdom of our Father hath placed them, and we must
not expect him to break the chain for us.
__Many of God's people speak of prayer in a very loose, unguarded
manner; as, "Prayer moves the hand that moves the world," &c.; not
considering that the same hand that leads the saints into the deep waters
of affliction, makes them cry for help. All the requests of the saints
which are immediately granted are the breathings of the Holy Spirit in
the troubled soul, as Jacob's, Hezekiah's, and Daniel's. God will hear no
prayers that are not according to his will, though ever so earnestly urged.
Witness Moses' importunate desire to see the earthly Canaan (Deut. iii.
23, &c.); David's prayer for the life of his child; and Paul's ardent
request for the removal of the thorn in the flesh (2 Sam. xii. 16, and
2 Cor. xii. 3).

The people of God are not aware how much is said in his word about
waiting for him. I will give a few instances. "Let none that wait on
thee be ashamed j" "On thee do I wait all the day;" "Preserve me,
for I wait on thee ;" "Wait on the 'Lord, be of good courage, and he shall
strengthen thy heart; wait, I say, on the Lord;" "Wait on-the Lord,
and he shall save thee;" "Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for him ;"
" I will wait on thy name, for it is good before the saints j" "Those that
wait on the Lord shall inherit the earth;" "I will wait upon thee, for
God is my defence j" "Behold, as the eyes of servants look unto the
hand of their masters, and as the eyes of a maiden unto the hand of her
mistress, so our eyes wait on the Lord our God, until he have mercy upon
USj" "I wait for the Lord; my soul doth wait;" "I will wait upon the
Lord, that hideth his face from the house of Jacob, and I will look for him;"
" They that wait on the Lord shall renew their strength," &c.; "They
shall not be ashamed that wait for me;" "Art thou not he, 0 Lord our
God? therefore we will wait upon thee;" "The Lord is good unto them
who wait for him;" "It is good that a man should both hope, and
quietly wait for the salvation of the Lord;" "Wait on thy God continu
ally;" "Therefore I will look unto the Lord, I will wait for the God of
my salvation; my God will hear me ;" "And ye yourselves, as men that
wait for their Lord;" "I waited patiently for the Lord, and he inclined
unto me, and heard my cry j" "La! this is our God; we have waited
for him, and· he will save us; this is the Lord; we have waited for
him," &c. To which many more might be added; but I must conclude,
beseeching God the Spirit, for Jesu's sake, to give us to taste the sweet
ness of his own word.

METRIOS.

Grand Lake, New Brunswick,
Jan. 17th, 1852.

.. A sweet thought, reader; do not forget the blessed and important connexion, and
remember every pleading Jacob shall--must-be made a prevailing Israel.-ED.



To the Editor of the Gospel, Magazine.
Dnen Srn,

^ _- 9" reailing the '3_Gospel Magazine,' for September, f perceived the
following paragraph (on page 446, headed, ,, The Eternai purpose.',)

" And the very chastisemeut with which he visits their offences, nu*"io.
the natural consequences of tbeir sins, as disease, shame, troubl". u.. uti
in accordance with his eternal purpose of grace,,, &c,

Nowl m-y d.e-ar Sir, I clo not know howlt mav appear to you, but this
seems to be the law anil not the gospel of ou"r gllorious Clrisi. Je.us
spoke of the Good Samaritan and the woundeil traveller. Now the
Samaritan paid the charges alreaily incurred, and pleilged himself for
future demands. As that typifies Christ ancl his beioved Church, why,
then, christ -has ngt only suffered for the consequences of the transgres-
sions of our father Adam-but also for our perso--nal offences against" our
heavenly Fatlrer's holy.law-past, present, anil future. If it w?re not so,
it lvould be of no avail, as we are constantly sinning in our old Adam
nature, in onq way or other. The Lord God says, in Jsaiah l iv, g, , ,For
as I have sworn that the waters of Noah should no more go over the earth,
so have I sworn that f woulil not be wroth with thee, n-or rebuke thee.,i
It must, therefore, be complete, full, and perfectly finished, to all intents
and purposes, from beginning to end. I look not at such assertions as
regards the Church of Christ in<lividually-but, tbat it is not EivinE that
honour, praise, and glory that is clue to our covenant Head. 

-Wit[ 
the

exception of the chastisement of the law by the first application of Goil
the- Holy Ghost, bringing us to a sense of our sinnership-,-all chastisement
is,for ever swalloweil up in the victory achieved. by bur most glorious
Christ.

The Father may be pleaseil when we fall into things that are not right,
to leave us to ourselves until we are hurt-that is plaj-ing, as it were, riith
edge-tools-burning our fingers when trifling with the d'ie; but, -y d.u"
Sir, I cannot for one moment think that it is as a chastisement-it is a
Father's loving eye that sees that the effect will be more benefit to his
child-than any other way-ancl that it will learn, as we all learn, that
bougit experience is always the best in the long run.

I here transcribe a hymn of that blessecl man of God, Tuoinas Rlro.
which clearly sets forth what I wish to convey.
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CHASTISEMENTS.

..TIIE I,O\IE OF GOD TO CIIRIST AND THN CEU-RCH.

" Clrist anrl his menrbers ever stood'
A giorious mystic one;

lov'd with the highest love of God,
Before the worltl beEun.

" The chosen people weie of oltl,

^ P,ure in Jeho.vah's sight-;
Ald never ditl he them behold,

But with a vast ilelight.

"Oh, rith what pleasure he sm.ey'd
The highly favour'd trair ;

Saw Jesus and his honour'd Bride,
In perfect splendour shine,
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'I In the pure arrns of sov'reign grace,
He clasp'd the chosen seed.;

I)etermin'd evermore to bless,
" The members with the head,

" Although the Lord of earth anil sky,
Knew wltat we al,l sltattlcl proae,

Ee on the Baai,our kept kis e17e,
And rested in his love.

'( Jesus ! thy sacred love reveal,
Embrace us in thy arms ;

And let us now anrl ever feel,
Thy soul -transporting charms."

r\s it appears to me to be a matter of great moment, I should be glartr
i f  you* 'ouid have the k indness,  for  the t ruth 's sakc,  to let  me knowyour
views on the matter, which, I doubt not, are the same as my own.

I remain, dear Sir, yours in ttre truth,
Y/r l i rau Lr ,oyo.

IIf we mistake not, our ccrrespondent has been confounding chastisentent ttitTt lturz'islt-
ment. As Christ bore all fhe puttishinenl for sin, there can none remain for those for
whom he siooil as a substitute; btt cJtastisement is another thilq, We clwsten ory
children ttecawse they are our chiklren, and because we love them as such. " If ye
endrre chastening, Goii dealeth with you as soNs; forwhat son is he whom the father
chastenetlr not ? But if yebe witltout chastisetnent, whereof all are partakers, then are
ye bastartls, and. not sons," Again, the Holy Ghost has declaredby the prophet, " If
my chilclren forsake my 1aw, and keep not my commandments, I will visit their sdns
Imark this, not theit persans, as stanriirg in Christ] with a rod, and thefu iniquttieswlth
stripes, nevertheless my ioving-kindness I will not ritterly take from ifriz lChrist iheir
Head, orthem as members of his mystic body], nor suffer my faithfulness to fail."-
Eorron, ]

.  SELF-KNOWLEDGE-" MAN, KNOW THYSELF.' '

Sor,oiuoN is acknow)edged to be the wisest mere man that ever existed.
Where shall we fincl such a display of wisilom as is to be found in his
Proverbs, ir is Songs, and Book of Ecclesiastes? Surely God was with
him-and rrhy ? Was Solomon better ir his natura'L disposition than
otber people ? No. His being carlied aryey after foolisli wornen, in the
after part of his days, gives sad proof to the contrary, Froin v'hence,
then, <iid Solumon derive his wisdom ? St. James S?-1'S, (r If any man
lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to all men liberally, and
uobraideth not." AnC that Solomon asked this wisdon of the Lord is
manifest, inasmuch as the Lortl gave him rrisdom in ansrrer to a petitioa
n'hich he himself had inspired iu Scloruon's heart ; God implanted this
'wisalo:rl in his heart, and then there rras found in h!m, as there was in
Abijah, sorne good thing towards the Lord God of hosts. Worldly
wisdom puffeth up, but spiritual wisdorn hurnbles the sinner. By natnre
we are all very proud, and fond of making a tlisplay of our abilities ;
but grace humbles us, and brings us into Faui's place, where he sars,

" Yea, ancl I count all things but ioss anal Cung for the excellenc-,r of the
knowledge of Christ Jesus u:y Lord." We may run through the cirele
bf the sciences, attain all possible hutran wisdom and knorvledqe, but
aret. i f  rve be not made rvise'unto salvation-i f  we be not made ac-

[uainterl lvith the one thing needful, we are still in darkness, and in the
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reqion of the shailow of death, If we have oot been brought to feel
ou-rselves wretched, ruined, sinful, and hell-deserving wormsr we ihave
yet the first lesson to learn in the school of Christ. The apostle says,
i' The natural man receivetlr. not the things of the Spirit of God, neither
carz he know them," the reason being because they can only be spirituaily
discerneil. The knowledge of Goil, ancl his gieat salvation, cannot be
ac<luireil by human learning. As a proof of this, Paul, though brought
up at the feet of Gamaliel, in all the learning ancl literature of the age in
which he livetl, k,new nothing of Christ and him crucified, till the Lord
met him at the appointed time in his *'ay to Dartascus, matle bim a
noble trophy of divine grace, ancl a willing subject in his kingdom. The
Lord enduecl Paul with that wisilom which cometh down from above,
qualifiecl him, antl sent him out to be one of the noblest heralds of sal-
vation. Paul coulil say that he was " not ashamed of the gospel of
Christr" but that it was " the power of God unto salvation to every one
that believeth.?' Would to God that there were many more such deter-
mined advocatcs in the Lold's vineyard, preachiug up the grace of Gotl
in all its sovereign and discrirninating po\ryer-men of God, who have
been with Jesus, and learned of him-sterling men of truth, who are
't iletermined to know nothing,among men, save Christ Jesus and him cru-
cified." And why is it we have not more noble champioris for the cause
of God ancl trutb ? Within less than tbree miles arounil where I iive
there are no fewer than twenty places of worship, at all which the gospel
is professetlly preacheil ; anil yet I must travel six to seven. miles
before I 

"un 
h"it a serrnon in which Christ is held up as the all and in

all of a poor. sinner's salvation. Any sort of yea-and-nay trash goes
down here, ancl is called gospel; truth is fallen in our stleets, and equity
cannot enter; A yea-and-nay gospel, or else downright Arminianisnr, is
a1l tbe go-gospel trimming, and not gospel preaching, is the order of the
duy. Not but that there are both professors and preachers who pretend
to love the doctrines of grace, but they can do rvith that other gospel
Paul speaks of, which is not the gospel. \'Ye have also two colleges
within about seven 'Iriles, where young men are traineil up for the
ministry-one Baptist anil one Independent-but what kind of know-
ledge they are taught there I cannot divine; though, if we may judge
by their preaching,.tlreJ have yet the first lesson in Christianity to learn.

" Man, know thyself." They are like Jonathan's ladn out of the secret;
their preaching is a kind of Jegaiized gospel; if trutlr is touched, it is
lightty skimmed over, and such kincl of soft, smooth phrases adopted as
wi]l not give offenbe; but real, experimental,'heartfelt preaching, we
have none ; the vitality, the power, is gone, anil horv soon the form wiil
follow I do not know, How shoulil it be otherwise, when men are sent
into the Lord's vineyarcl who are ignorant of the first principles of the
glospel of Christ; men who do not plough with the gospel plough of
Christ, but with that invented by Arruinius, or i'uller, men who run
before they are sent ; for ii they waited till God sent them, I question
wheiher we should have oue in twenty of our present stubble-cutters.
O Lorcl,  pour out thy Spir i t  upon thy people, ind send ntore faithful,
expdrimental labourers into thy vineyard.

I kuop,.dear Editor, that such men as you, and. others of the Lord's
servants, cannot escape the scaadal and scorn of the so-eallecl professing
Church. They will be calleil bigots, naruow-mintled, straitlaced I but,

.:- --i!:- .,; 
-. 
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nevermind, our dear Loril antl Master did not escape the strife of tonEues.how then can his members ?. They il; ;;; ."rfLA ,. ;;;;; ;;E;;i:zebub, yet they saicl of Christ, ,, ile hath 
" 

dwil, 
"na 

i. *ua,"*fiil;ye him ? " And I am much mistake", iiCfrfri was to preach among hisprofessing church now-a-days, such doctrines us he did'when ,rr"-?*uhim to the brow of the hiil,'to thro* hi*-io;;ffi;;s;';ii"h";";
similar fate would not await him. n"t, r.ui'i"c"lI these 

"*"?"a 
ir"*p.t-blowers,- ancl a]l who love. an uncertain ,oonE, io the hands oi hi;'il;h'as the hearts of ail men.in his hands, una-i-.i*"rt them as the rivers ofyater' whieh wav soever it pleaseth him, Iet us turn to ourselves, st.

fau]-sa1s, 
., By the gra"e of-God I amwhat I am,,,and so sayI. JohnBradford said of a criminal g^oing.to 

""".ution,;. tf,... S*. i"h; Brr,Lford, but for the srace. of !;e4"',_so ,", i:-' As thoru-*ho ;;;fJ;;ha-ve learned Chrisl, and been taught. 
"f 

liil; we attribute all the know_ledge wepossess,-and all we have ?"a 
"ri-1.'rL" 

gru." of Gocl. 6, Whoyaket! thee-to difer, or whar hast tnon *l;"n t-r:iu hast ooi .L..io.ti tiAs it is God rvho maketh us to difei, ;;t;;; ourselves_as ,,every
good gift, and every perfect gift, cometh ao*" froo,;b;*;"fr";';ir"
Father.of ligtrts, witL ihom is"no'vuriublur,"rs o-o, .ludow of a turning,,a-as all G-od's children sbail be " taught oi trr. Lora ":il;; i, tu"-oor".,us to humble ourselves in the tlust,g'!fo*. frirr.', a'il.c.y ;;;h;i; ;;;God.of salvation, that he would enlighi.n uii''*, oarkness, remove allourignorance, and grant us the fnJ*l.ag.-lf 

-God 
in th; i;;i;;;Christ.

Denholme, Feb. 2, lgd2, T. B.

A FEW THOUGHTS.
suGGEsrED BY READIN.:, tIIs t! ceurroN ro Bxf,rEvptisr,, or, !, xo

. suBREryDERr" rN youn r,rB. No,, pacr 68.

. To the Ed,itor of the Gosltet, Magazi,ne,
My o tan  BRorurn ,

f have read over (, The Caution,, several times, and am much im_pressed with the one feature that is-so pr"-i"""uy presented-vi 2,. th'itfrom beginning to end ir is man, and no.t tl" f,".Ol 
.T;;;"1"U;;;?

as a specimen:-,.A lover a_nd.--admirer .ll"n, St€vensr,, and ,, I havedrank into the spirit of his gloriou, 
""J"""ft"a,.*i;1d.,, Again, ,, I pliedwith Huntinston's orecious-sayings ft o* ;[;; ai"anings of the'in taee.,from the ( Ea-rrhen vesser,' uri d;i";;ry?oi tnut bressed of dr pEri-odicals, the , Gosarr Macazrrrr,, 
"r;?;;';;"ph Irons.,, Asainl ,, Iplied him from Topladv and Crisp, &;.,;;;"";ould. not have ihem.,,And, my dear birother,.TT 

.r-t"* ;il lffif Wbar is to be pre_sented against error? Isit no_t the fruth? From-*neo"" are we to derivetruth ? fs it from Toolaily, Hultington-,'&-c. i*C*,^;oly not ; but fromhim who is..the t'rrtfr,'_-11en J"*,r!,-;rd;;o, ih" ."orul.d word, whichis the mincl of the tortl. IIas nor J;r*;;; ; lo u*u*pt" ? Did he notsay, ,, Ir is wriuen ?,, fs jr l* Tlh ;; il"i ."irn rhe Lorcl,,, we are togo fordh?'It is,,the word of.God.,,*ni"i ir; i te sword of the Spirir;,,and does not the Lord own his own *o-rat-U""io"*.
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r could have wished {'No surrender " had testified of his havinE sat at
Jesus'.feet, and drank in of the minil of the Lord I and in hi; .;;?r;;;;_
sies with his ', yea " and ,, nay', teacher, he hacl borne down ,r*; hl,
opponent with that word which, in the hand of the Eternal, word, is'r, ouick
a_ncl powerful, antl sharper than any two-edgeil sword.', On" ,, Ttro"'*ulih
the_l,ord," brought home by the power o? the Holy Spirit_a precious
application of the truth from the Lord himself-is wbrtli bevond al] cal-
eulation, lar more than the drinking in the spirit of uny muf. i;;l"d",
H,untington, Crisp, Irons, and the n Gosprr, Mecazrir " pl too.'ti""r"
alll, are all good in their proper places; but when the foulntain is for-
saken, anil the aessels truslid in;-when the instrument, and. not the Goil
of the instrument, is brought to bear, no wonder, I say, .of th" ;;nl;f
success.

Oh, my brother ! f ay fearful, in these our days, there is too much of
man I too little of the Lord. Too often do we hear it said, .. p1. __
s_ays_this i 11 

'|Mr. -- says so and so I 
,, but how little of i,Thus saith

the lord ! ': Did " No suriender " ever try the standard of the ministrv
in the national establishment in the town in which he sojourned ?-o;;;1
-it- there as with the rndependent anrl Baptist ? rf so, f feel for it, irh;-
bitants. \{hilst r would join i' cautioiing " Iovers of truth', asainst
joining themselves with those who hate the"truth, r would, ul trr*'.",n"
time, exhort them to meet, error with the word oi the Lord, and not the
word of man. Gocl is true to his own word, and (, it shall oot ,.toro ooto
him void." He will use it as !9 sees fit; 6ut we must remember,, that
e_ven Paul, and Apollos, and Cephas, were only ministers_nothine in
themselves ; the whole power anrl increase was of the Lorcr. If the iout
oj a_chil_il- of God has once found the power of the word, as applied by
the Lord himself, he will have that in'limrwithout goingto *rr,, ifrrt 

"ifhis enemies cannot gain-say or resist; b't rvhen we-go iorth in a,nother,s
armourr that which we have not ourselves tried, wJmay find ourselves
f":l:{. R_orrowed experiences, borrowed. testimonies, wiil not a". ifrrl
whrch rve have tasteil anil handleil of the word is that which we can with
confidence present; not conficlence in ourselves, but in the Lord. ., The
unction which we have from the HoIy one, by which we know all thinEs,"
fs the best teaching. As-,, No Surrencter,,'foirncl, ., the precious trurh? of
electing love, imputed rightgousness, &c;, w€re,kept baikrl and that he
"found_no standing, and could not get comfortr','&c., and as he aeain
says, '' hg Try not likely, brought up as he was," f cannot but e*pi.r,
surpnse rn his want of judgment, in connecting himsei.t with such u dodv,
tbr no doubt the old truth must have been there verified. ,,Like nrielt-
like peopld 1"- and. thirty y-ears' connection with the ministry or'rot ri
stevens shoukl have given hiur more decision than he certainlviisnlaved.

r,offer these thoughts, my dear.brother, with ail affection, u. ar, aiaJrrau
to the caution, that o,the lovers of truth,, mav indeed be verv iealous
over_ themselves ; that what they know, they may be assured i"s "by the
teaching o-f the spirit of God.' r do not oq"ct to assistance frodr the
teaching of others ; b't ever wish it to be kepi in remembrance, it must
be " the xtterd, of the Lord, and of Gi,d,eon."

Yours faithfiriiy in Christ Jesus,

Februarg 7,1852,
A Drscrpr,B.
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I N Q U I R I E S .

To the Edi,tor of tlte Gospel, Magazine.
Mn.  Eor ron ,

Can- yo9 creilit the reality of a work of grace upon ceriain individuals
who profess to receive blessing weekly from a minister of the truth, and
who yet lose no,opportunity of speaking unkindly of the instrument,
clwell upon his^faiiings, and seem to have pleasure in magnifying and re-
porting- every fault ? I find many such web-footed. pt6f..ro.." up and
down the couniry.

Yours, in the love of the truth.

Lynn, Nouember 20, 1g51. 
Grnroli'

[We very much question the genuineness of the profession of a]l such cha-
racters. W'here the truth is received in the love and in the porver of it.
there will be-there nzzsf be-love to the instrument by iho,r, .u.h
truth is receiveil. So far from fault-finding, there rriil be great danger
of falting into the opposite extreme-nameiy, creature-iao1"atry. - E i. ]

To the Ed,itor of the Goiptel, Magaai,ne,
Dnea 1VIn. Eorron,

. Wi-l vou, or some of your valuable correspondents, give arr explana-
tion, anil a word of exhortation, rpon the foltowing text*:-r,.A.s y6 lrave
reeeived. of us how ye ogCbj to rvalk ancl to pleise God, so ye rvould
abound more and more " (1 Thess, iv. 1) ?

fn readin-g some of our hymns, where mention is made of pleasing God,
we fi.nd it thus altereil-

' ., Henceforth my great concern shall be
To love and praise thee more.,'

But the original reads-
,, To love and please thee more,,,

Which I -think i_s agreeable _to the text. Again, some, in citing these
ryrd;, 

'l No good thing ivill he withbold from them that walk .,pr[ht]y ',
(Psalm lxxxir'. 11), alter it thus-(( From them that lote and fLailrii,,'
If some good. Christians make such alterations, either througli ignorance
or a fear oflegality, perhaps a word of instruction and exhoiatiin mlght
be of great benefi.t to them, and confirm those in their walk and conveia-
tions who know what it is-to -!ive in the happv erjornent of tle liberty
rvherervith Christ hath made them free.

The Lord bless you in vour rvork of faith anrl labour of love in the
" Gospnl MecezrxB," and in the great undertaking of ,, Dn. Grr.r,'s
Coraue Nrany," the best and most 

-inrpartial 
e:posiiion of the saered

Scliptures.

D.  L .
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WISDOM WITHOUT LEARNING.{'

Tnp following brief anil simple account was communicatetl by the old
woman, only six weeks before her cleath; anil the few particulars ailded,
relative to her last illness, it is hoped r,viil not be unaeceptable to the
reacler. She died Jantrary gth, 1852, aged 84.

tt There lvere no schools when I was young; so f never was taught to
reacl or write. I ]ived for forty years as ignorant of reiigion as the cat.
I fearecl neither Gotl nor the devil. One Sunclay evenine I turnerl into a
little chapel in our village; I thought I rvould see what neighbours went
there. I looked about me for a bit, quite careless of a1l the man saicl,
till towaril the encl I seemecl drawn to listen. The man was pictrrring
out the death of our dear Lorrl, hanging on the cross, his hand.s and. feet
fasteneil by great nails, ancl the bloorl running all rlown his body. Then
he went on to say, ( Thirsty, naked, tormented ; so he died. But who
killeil him ? It was tkow;' and so saying, the preacher looked 1n11 at
me. 'Yes,' s:iicl he,' Thow did,st the d"eeil.'

tt These worcls seemecl to enter into my very soul. My sins came up to
mintl; no tongue can tell how I felt. I went out with the peopie, and
returnecl home ; but such a solemn weight was on my heart, that I coulcl
tlo nothing but cry. My eltlest son askecl what was the matter ? I saitl,
t I have heard such a keen sermon, it has cut me through antl through.:
tO,' said he, 'if that's all, you'll soon get over that.' But I didn't.
The worils, . Thou di,dst the ileeil,' seemecl bored into m.y heart. I coulcl
not get ricl of them, day nor night. Oh, how I prayed, and wept, ancl
cried, to God !. For many months I went on in this dismal way, begging
Goil to forgive me all my sins, which had killed his tlear Son, But lo ;
he woulcl not, ancl I could find- no release. Sin upon sin rose up, tiJl
thev seemed far beyond parclon. Then my husband set upon me. Said
he, 'l'11 have you matl upon my hands presently, moping like tbis
about such stuff and nonsense. You shan't go to that chapel.' But I
were none the better for Staying away. ' So,' says I, 'let me go anil
hear something that may ease my mincl; for f feel lined with devils.l
At this he was very.angry, antl terrified. me; but myheart was so torn, I
could not give in to him any how; so I woukl have my way ; always
saying the words.that first fixecl on my mincl, 'Thou d,i,d,st the d"eed,.'
Ohn the gloom, the trouble of minil, that hung upon me ! f made sure
f rvas the onlv creature that ever felt so. I asked one or two who hearil
the sermon, dirt ttrey notice the worils that stuck to me. But they seemetl
not to heeil it; never gave it a thought even. I went on this way, in
sore trouble, wanting nothing but the pardon of my sins.

" One night, when lying awake, alL at once Goil broke in upon my soul.
I saw nothing, I hearcl nothing ; but such a ilivine feeling seemecl to fall
upon me, with the sweet persuasion that Jesus hacl borne all rzy sins in
his body when he hung upon the tree, that I felt God lvas satisfied, ancl
I was satisfied too. Oir, what a blessed night I had ! It was heaven in
meaSure. I expect heaven will be just like that night, turned into one
long, ericlless day. I arose in the morning, with a sweet peace in my

* This will be reprinted as one of the New Series of Gospel 32mo. Tracts, for
cheap distribution.
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soul, the fear of death anrl heil all gone, ancr the rove of God shed abroacl
in my heart by the Holy Ghoit.,, 

"

Here the old woman bnded her little simple history ; and a few weeks
after she rvas seized with the ili'ess which closed"her earthly course.
Being. visited by a- fr''gnd rvhen she was first taken ill, who inqu"ired how
she felt  i tr  her soul, she repl ied, , ,  Very quiet; too quiet." 

' , ,Not 
sor"

answered the frienil, ,, This is the fulhlment of the iord's word, , Thou
uilt keepli-m in perfect peace whose minil is stayed on thee."' l, That'.
true," said the old woman ; ,, but I want a brighi shining-something to
chcerrp this dying berl.  I  wanr the outpouri ig of the'holy Spir i t ."  I
hope I ' l i  have.something.t l i f ferent to this quiet lcfore Iong., '"  , ,^p.rhup*
you_ rnay not," answered the-friend. ,,yery likely God may put y6u
to sleep iu 

.this quiet, peaceful way ; and whit u *"r"y he does i.ot !iv"the enemy leave- to break out upon you with doubts, und. f"urs, and f,or_
rors, about death." 3. Ah, that puts me in mind of my prayer iong ago,"
said-theold woman, with a loobof bright intelligence. 

- ,,i pruyJa boa
woulil chain up the old enemy when it-came to tf,e last, and'not"iet him
terrify my soul. 

'Wry, 
for sure, he is a-doing it now."

" 
A f_ew day-s atter this, she said, ,, I want io clie so barlly. I want to

have.done-with this leprous, sinful old body, thet has been a trouble to
me these ibrty.years, I long to get rid of sin.', It was asked, ,. Do you
sin now? " " Ay, every minute-every breath. I be all sin. I want
Jesus as much as f ever did." It was said to her, ((ff anv one came to
se1{ou ooT, ul{ told you that you must do something to#ard salvation,
anc rt rested wrth you to pemevere and hold out to the enil, what woulcl
you say now ? " She rose 'p- in bed very deliberateiy, and leaning for
support on her right arm, said, ., I_must go to hell. 

- 
I can do ,,oihiog

Tow any more than -at the fi.rst. I can't hokl out and persevere. Nol
Jesus must do it all, anil he will too. He loveil me. tte?ore I was born.
and he ]oved. me all the time I hated him. Ile washed me from mv sins
in his own blooel, ancl he ni]l take me to heaveri. I have no doubt about
it, because it is his work*not mine ; no praise to me. I want more love.
more shinings; hut I know I -l;m saJe. He will be my guide even unto
death. But if he had said, ,Do this,, or,, Do that, in-d I will be thv
guide,' what in t-he world should I do now ? What could I d,o? Ah, h;
must do i t  dl l .  He picked, me- out, and passed many better women by., '
She pauseil {or a m6ment, ancl then add-ed, with deep feeling, ,, Oh, I ias
not worth his notice. I was not worth being picked oat and. pireked, up-
a poot, ignorant, sinful thing like me; and if he had aot-made ii all
plain, I could never have understood it for certain, But 'tis he have
taught me, and I have good reason to love hinr." Part of the l?th
chapter of the lst of Cbronicles being read to her, she made a few rr-
marks, especially on the L6th verse, which seemed to suit exactly the
ftame of her mind. On another occasion, the Brd of Joshua being read
to her, she made her own application of the aceount of Israel erossing the
river Jordan, t'Thatis my case aow," she said. ,, I at-n in the river of
deatlr. f arn crosSing to the heavenly country." ft was asked, ,, And is
Jesus.the true ark in the middle of the river? " .iAy; for certain he is,',
said the old woman, with mueh animation. ,, I sholrid be quite down-
hearterl if he weren't, and Satan vould sorcn terrify mv pooidear soul,"
It being remarkecl she had no fire, and it was bitteriy cold, she said,
'( Poor things, they do the best they can for me. Pollj is a gooil child,
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a,ail they aie'a1l vcry kind to me. ThEy lightetl me a bit of fire' but it
trent out; at'rd it is no oclds, for it is oltl age that makes me feel colil.
My other claughter th6t I came away from is much better off than Polly.
But i preferre"d to .otrr" here, for there it was thg world, ancl chatter all
clay long; herel be quiet, ancl can talk to Goil alone, and-I want- fof
nothing else." Returning a tract that had been left her, which contained
a narralive, she saiil, " I rlon't iike traets that have so much of this
world in them. Let me have one all about Jesus, and my soul's con-
cerns." Upon one occasion, the passage being repeated, t'Behold the
Lamb of God, which takettr awav the sin of the world," it was observeil
to her that the Jews untlerstood the word world, to meau Gentiles, and
not, as some make out ih our'day, every person in the worlil, " To be
sure notr" saiil the old woman; " Jesus is a true Saviour, a real Saviour,
ancl he saves all he died for; but he woulcl only be a pretend'ed' Saviour
if he died for them ancl then iet them go to hell. Why who could count
upon being saved at that rate ? " The |th of Rofnans being read to her,
slie saicl, ; Oh, ho* plain I ean follow the ins and outs of that chapter,
Paul anil I have felt just alike." The week before she died she was in
a very depressecl state of mind. A neighbour, who was a Wesleyan,
called in to see her, ancl begau talking to her about perfect love, and
sinless purity'. Sh; Estenei for some* tinre, and at lasi said, " Well, I
be very clark, and very wickecl; that's ail as I can_say; iut _Jesus is
mine just the same." The day before her deathr tle suflercal intense
agonyl anil could scarcely speak, "but, making a great effort, she said, " Oh,
vlnai coul,d I ever do now, but for Jesus? " It was asked, t' Has Goil
favoured you with any of the bright shinings you desireil ? " She re-
peatecl i'iro " twice ; uti,l th"n slJ*ly -ov"d lier hand backwarcls and
lorwarrls, as if to clescrlbe the even state of her rninil, ailcling, " gui'et,
and sometimes happE." On the morning of the day she died, her suffer-
ings were painfulio"beholil. As a frieid approacled her dying bed, a
smile of pleasure glanced across her features. ft lastetl but a moment I
aad, tossirig'hei witherecl arrns o!-er her heail, she closeil her eyes, anil
resumed the low wail of anguish, whieh was only interruptecl for a
moment, drzlwinE her knees up and tlown with all the restlessness of api'
proaching death] It was asled, " Is the enemy kept away?" Sttt
waiveil her arms backward; anil then, as if fearful the movement wou]el
not be truderstoocl, she said, " It is tke bod,g-trhs 6t4r." It being obr
served, that Jesus could feel for her, as f/e knew what it was to rfie, she
elasped her hancls in token of assent, saying, " I have no fears.t' A by:
stander remarking how restless she was, she looked very significantly at
her, and said; " I have got mg resting-place in Jesus."

fr"o hous before deaih her:pain .riu.ia.a ; she retained a calm intel-
ligence to the last, and ilroppeil asleep in Jesus, without a sigh"

lPrecious. precious Christ, we thank thee-lve atlore thee-for the fulfilment df
thile own ttoid, tLut " thou wilt leave in the mitlst of the years an aflicted ancl
poor peoDle. ancl that thev shall trust in the name of tire Lord; " that fu thou
irast hi i l ihese thinss fthise glorious thingsl f iorn thervise andtheprudent,
an<Ihastrgvealed thim"unto bibes; even so-' Father, for so it seemeih gooil iu
thv sieht; " tbat tt though not mauy rrise after the flesh, not marry nrigltty, nrit
minv*noble ate calleil: 'i 1et the " foolish things of tbe worlcl " shall " cbnfound
the wise," anrl " the wlakibirgs of the worlcl sEall confouncl the mighty ; 

'l 
" the

wayfaririE man, thouqh a foJl, shall not err therein." Thou wilt work, ancl
noie shaillet oi nina6r it. Thy counsd shall stand, ancl thou wilt tlo all thy
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pleasure. We blbss thee, we praise thee, we magnify thee, for the richesof thy
free, sovereign, anil unmeriterl grace, and thy tlivine faithfulness towatds her of
whom we have just reail. Lord, if it be thy will, multiply such glorious trophies
of grace I Dedk thy meiiiatorial crown, aclorabie Immanuel, iith such jewels,
antl let them glitter there to thine eternal praise. Amen and amen,-EDrroR.l

GILL'S COMMENTARY AND OUR PRINTING SCIIOOL-
}.[OTES OF OUR PROGRESS.

Tuesilay,ocf. 23.-Thisafternoon ;*.. eallecl, wishing tosee our opera-
tions, Directly suspecting him to be the ieporter nho hail" thrown out'sueh
insinuations about our ,,proselytizing " proceedings, I put the question point
blank to him. He at once acknowleclgerl himself, I t-hen told him he mieht
have saveil hiurself so much trouble on his previous visit to the villaEe, bv comTne
at once to ourselves, anii asking inforrnation; that we had no"sicrbts : th#,
he or his pri,ests were quite at liberty fo see for rhemselves all that was soing on.
He acknowledgerl my courtesy; a'd, in the most .flatterinu terms, euloiize"d the
und,ertaking. He eviilently felt at a loss to know how he should rictifv his
former statement. we shall nov see whether his public and private testirirony
agree.

" Frida.g, Oct.24.-ltfr.- cailed at our house to-day, anrl, to mv sreat sur,-
prise, introclucerl Father -, the parish priest of 

- 
Mr. 

' 
i'as urin-

cipal speaker. Father - had heard that a report hacl reacherln". .if hi,
having gone from house to house in the village, and denouucecl mvbroceefinss.
urging that the boys shoukl uot be allowed to go to the Pnrurrr.rc-Stuoor,. El;
wai auxious, therefore, to assure me, persoually, that such was not the case. I
tolcl him, in reply, that no such statement hacl been rnade to me. and that.
therefor.e, any explanation was unnecessary. I inviteil him to iirsuect th6
Scroor,. This he declined. He then, in very measured terrns, saiil, thLt if not
turneil to a proselytizi'g account, he thought it rvould be a benefit to the neish-
bourhoocl, ratherthan otherwise; but that if such a use lvere rnade of it.-he
shoulit feel eailecl upon to interfere. I tolil him of the oste.sible obiect of the
urrdertaking; that I hacl originally intendfd it. simply for _my own School, bui
that so many applications had been made for admission on the part of the Roman
cathoiics, that I hail not scrupled to allow them to partake of the benefits also.
But that I hail uot intended, nor did- I intend, to ulurp any authority over the
mincls or consciences of the youth thus employerl. ,, At tbe same tiie, I wish
you," said I, ,,to understand that I long for the ilay when, as good old'George
ihe Third wished, the Bible should be in- the hand oif 

"r".g-uol 
lt i. lir ti"rit.

and I cleeply grieve to see him ileprivetl of it." I'agfuip -, in replv. m"ad"
some remarks as to uhat Bible should be usetl. " I should not hav6 fhe leait
objection to their reailiag your o\yn Bible, providecl it is without note or com_
ment, I ilo object to your notesl but, in some instances, I prefer the rendering
of  certa inpassagesintheDouny Bibletoourown,"  He said,  in answer.  thai
the notes \ilere necessary for the information of tbe- peop'le;-th.r. *.*n1uoy
difficult words which needecl explanationto the people, who were ,o urru io,rl
rant," ,, And,.ruhy.are*they s-o ignorant? " said i. 

'(. 
Such i. .""iin""ftitfr"

answer, if I talk with a Boman Catholic-and I don't. hesitate to tell yo"'tiii,
d,uring, my.four 1g:ars.'lresidence here, I haue tallted with many-but tne"y tcti ne
directly, if.urged. to think or to reatl for thenrselves, that ihey ur" ,i poorl*
ignorant ; just as that wretchecl count who was executed on the contiirent'tl-e
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other tlay, they..say, It is the pricst's business. I shoulil be very sorrv to take
such a responsibility upol myself_; because, .niloubtedly, it is the iatur6 of their
syslem whlch leads to such a conclusion.,'(tI ilid not come here for controversy,', was the reply.

^.lll.:l^:ylle 
of it," saicl I; .,but ir' rva. your oin temarks that lerl to my

ooservatlons. .'

.. He rose to leave;]ancl I remarkeil, by way of summing up the matter. ., WeIl.
rt,rs a soremn responsibility lbr us_ to take upon ourselvis ihe ofiice of'tetchers'.
rwe 

are dg?ng r.n!n-y3 are Jdst hastening to the graoe_we shall soon lay our

ffeT#T1:Jry,,O,,to*'aud 
have naught but death and cterni.ty beforeus;

" And do you think I haven't thought of this? " saiil the priest. interrurtine
me ; " lyt I clon't expect you-wi-ll be- accounrabl. f; -/'i;;k;;;;';;ilt;'il:
accountable tbr yours, Anil if you remain peaceablej 1 shall not be the
aggressor. "

{ r * * * * * .

. saturday, -Feb. 2.1_.-ln_co'sequence of the lssrre of a circular announcing our
intenrion to estabjish an INFANT scHooL in the padsh, n"tt tri.p"i"ri-i?r"."
referreil to, aurl_oue of his colleagugs_, rlenouucerl m6 fromthe urt""ii u n.igh-
bouring chapel last.sunday, From the testirnony of many *it"".*o r.-n"aii"
tne exclusron ot other and better subjects, that, at both fiist and seconcl mass_
two distinct services-my name_ard irroceed_i,gs c.mpr.ised uoth t"xi ana-sut-
Jecr, r can onry.say, rn reply, I anl sorry that the otre priest, totterinE. as it
y"1", ol the bnnk gf lhe gia.ve,.a.nd the other, with his-threats and b"ombasr,
had not,sometbing better.with whieh to occupy their own minds anil the attenl
flon ot tnelr crowded audltory.

- It appears that the former priest-the eltler of the two-illustrateil his subiect
thus:-" I'hat when he was a boy. of fifteeu-yea-rs of age, arrrl the snow wal orr
the grou.nd, he and _his com-panions woulcl-collect a"number 

"r 
*lr*r,lna-,

placingthem in a.hole, woulil-se_t a trap overit; the little tirar, trrndvlir;
unsuspecting, would fly to-the hole in quest of the worms; the trap *o'utit iuti
upolr  them, and they wouid be lost !  Just  so,"  said he,  , ,would i t -be wi th th is
proposed Iw.eNr scnoor,; it was a trap to catch the young; anil all that weni
therc woul,d, be lost ! "

"  
Th,ejunior  pr iest  having indulged in a , ,p ious , , larne' t  

that  t l - rat  holy land_
Illlonltsl'and'-occupied, as it -onee- was, by such holy, devoted, selirdenying men.
strould. now te so abused and p-ollu.ted, indulged i', a violent burst of iuiiqnz-
tion anil irritability. (, ft shall not be," said-he ; ,. this arm_suitius the ac'tion
to the word-f kb drrn shal,l put i,t down ! our flock shall not be inteifered with-
I-,et him_kee.p to his presses and his printi,g, but an lur^Nr S*roor, he shuti;;;
have, I call uponlhe 

^respectabie inhabitants of Bonmahon to assist me.,,
It was a remarkable feature in their harangues, that, as far as we have heard,

neither priest denouncetl the Pnrnrrwc Scuo-or,; and ?or this verv eood 
""a.on]that the.y both.knew the- esteem in which it was helil b;, the pe'op'le. Th" il:

struction that is afforcled-the employment that is givenlthe rioniv that is cir-
culatecl (some f,lz to_f,15 per weik)-are so manjr combineil 

"uui.* 
to -ui"

even altar-r.hreafs and altar-dcnuncialions fall with indifference upon the peopie.
True it.is, that, upon a recent occasion,-_one Roman catholic paient wu, i"ro'..d
absolution by the.priest, aucl was compell-ed, in consequence, t6 go to the Bishop,
because he,sent his boy to our PnrNrrr.rc scHoor,. stillthe boy io*u*, utr,I n"u'"i
has_stayerl away. Year-anil so interesteil are the boys, antlio anxious to learn
and to earn, that often they are to be seen, of their own free-will, weniline their
way to th-e PB,rNrrNc Scnoor, long before dayiight, anrl often will linge"r, and
trnger.shll,.att_er nlne and even ten.o'cloc_k at night, One boy, a few weiki ago,
actually cricdbecatsse he was uot allowed to reilaiu trre wh6le of the nisht'ai
work, And two others, ordered br. their parents to qo to chapel on u ,'uirrt'"
ilay, actually rau the whole ts.o mi1es, the bne _iust bt-rivinq (or. ii mav be. 

""o..-ing himself,) at the chapel wall, and the other at tbe ihapel gate, and therr
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rnshhg back in breat-hless haste to the PrirNrrxs Scuoor., These arA siraple
facts. ieaders, And another-the issue of the late altar'-denunciation-was thier
that the father of two bovs who attend the school (the whole of whom ore
Roman Catlrolics), said, " if the Poyte hi'mself uere to order me to take rng bogs
aa41, f would iot do'i,t.'r This iJ a little"of that manli' independence that
Irelanrl and its people want.

Anil now, realders, we will subioin a copy of the circular in question, the
which the priests exhibiterl on the aitar last Sriiday, anil so freely discusseil. Here
it is; reail'it; anil having reail it, will you not rlsponrl toit?' We dre sure goza
wi,l,l. Herp we are in Ireianil-in the forefront of the battle-antl we care notone
strarv for eithet Pope or Priest;'we ilesire to clrink into his spirit, who-saitlt

" None of these things move me, neither eount I rny life ilear unto myseif, so
that I misht finish mv course with iov, and the ministrv which I have receivecl
of the Loid Jesus." "But thoueh wd care not fot the Pope,uor for the Prie$,we
d,o care for the People. Our iieart bleeds over them ; 6nd' when day by day we
beholil their poor, 

-anil 
their nearly naked, and their all-but starving children

running to arid frb the village, we iay within outselves, " Oh, that we-couldfeed
them ; 

-oh, 
that we could. clolhe them; oh, that we could teach them"' Help us

reaaler!; help us to do so. Ilere is ttre circular Teferrecl to :-

C o. Wat erfor d, Ir gland,
Bonryuhon, Feb.2' 1852,

Mv bsan Sra, oa ManAu;
Will vou allow me to anneal to vou on behalfof the Inhabitants of this District ?

I have be6n in sole charg'ei as Cirate, of the Parish of Morrsr,er.io, attached
to this place, for upwarilJ of four years, tluring which, the very neglectetl con-
dition o't the younlcr Roman CalhLtic Chitdrci of the neighborirhoo-d,-has marle
me most anxious ti esbblish an INFANT SCIIOOL, bul hitherto I bave been
unable to ilo so for want of a suitable Building, I am happy, however, to say,
that a bouse adapteil for the purpose has just come into my possession, and atl I
new want is-funds. TVill 1'ou kindly help me?

It is a Iaiee l\'Iinine District inkhich I reside. I haye a Cnuncu Eouce-
rrower, Scsooi connect-eil with mv Parish. ancl there are two Schools in the
neighbourhooil conclucted upon th6 National systcm; but these do- not m^eet the
nec"essities of the District. 

-Our 
owtt School is devoted ts ehililren of seYen

vears old anrl upwards; and from the two Natlonal Schools the Scriplures are
iuclud,ed, The'school for which I now pleadisintended, enclusiuelg, for tlrcoery
goung.es, children of Roman Callnl,ics, t6 be educated upon the infant School
prrncrple,- 

My heart bleeds for these poor, almost starvingr nearly-nakecl, anil greatly-
neglec'""ed children. By your liind contribution I f,ope to"be made tbe 

-humbie

vet grateful iustrumeut of improving their condition.' "I take the liberty of enclosing iCard, Will you kindly affix your own name
to it, anil procure ihu ou-.r'oias many friends as yoo'catt foi so urgent ancl
interesting a cause ?

I am, my ilear Sir, or Madam,
Your faitbful Servant,

Devro Ar.rsao Douonrt, Curate of Monksland,
---

Anil no*, teatlen, what shall we say more? Wbat, indeed, ieitnecexarg to
say? The case is before you. We might aild the testimony of a rlear friend-
wfio has just been over an-cl spent a day"or two with us. H'e says, " An Ixrexr
Scnoor, ii the very thine thai is want;d." And he follows up-cabrds bv deeds,
He heacls our list witb fiis subscription of a Gtthrca. WiIl vou do th6 same.
reacler? Or if you canrrot give'a guinea, give half-a-guin'ea; or if this be
beyontl your means, senil a crown, a half-crown, or a shilling ! Moreover, col-

. lect' for our Irraur Scuoor.. Send to us for a Card; look up your cast-clothes;
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*nil thus airl ue. Anil, brother-Ministers, especially the Scheol-l,oaefs amorE
yqu, otu' Brethren Hnwr,ntr, and Penxs, and War.irucnn, ancl $rnrrrr:, ani
W'nrcnr, pleatl for us from your p[lpits. Adil a uorrl or two at tire close of a
sermon on behalf of the Sonuesow Iurenr Scuoor,, anil you shall have the
hearty thanks of

-:* 

loving Brother tn 9iJtu"ho',o*'

Surscnrrrror.r Lrsr,
T. Harvey, Esq,, BrdinEton, near Birminsham
Mr. 1{. }i. Colliirgridge] Lorrdon
Messrs. Doutluey, Portsmouth

. f r  I  0

. 1 1 0
r l l 0

ORIGINAL TETTSRS FROM ONE WHO FELL ASLEEP IN
JESUS, JAN. 9, 1850.

(Conti,nued, from page 42),
August 21s1, 1836.

My orAR -_r

_- Ac.corcling to your desire, I devote a part of this sacrecl day to hold.
a little intercourse with you by writing, now personal fellorvship is tlenied-
by distance; may the great lleail of the Church breathe anil cause it to
be coErmunion to us ttoth. This rnorniug early, I believe some one was
touching the fountain of virtue fqr me, for my soul felt reacly to burst in
meditation on the continual and everlasting krve of God toivard me and
niue, and exclaimecl, involuntariiy,

r(Where will the growing numbers end,
The nunberc of thy grace ? "

The 16th Psalm was incleeil a golilen one to me, espeeiallv ihe seconil
verse. I seemed to see it anew, leaving out the words in Italics;
Christ's goodness diil not enrich His Father, but His saz'zCs ryere His
delight' Sulxtantial gooclness in Him we have tasted, handiecl, ancl felt;
in Him from everlasting for us, to taste qf in time; and we truly say,
when He is near, (r Oh, taste anal see that the Lord is good; I founcl
ihe Word lvas neatr, I ate it, and it is the joy ancl rejoicing of my soul;
Jesus is yet alive ; may faith go anil see Him repeatedly bbfore we die"
(Gen. xlv, 28),

I went this morning to both chapels, but it was truly to see the
barrenness of the lanil. At the Dissenters', fi'om your favourite text,
Eph. ii. ?-the man knew as much about it as a post; and at the
ehurch, an Arminiau, This afternoon Mr. M- preacheil fronr " Blessed
is the people who know the joyful sound." I felt a little ; but his great
.sweetuess of manner commends'itself to the flesh; he is tbis side the
bognilary of power, anrl Satan will make it yery smooth to keep there-
but the iusiile for me (1 John iv. 13). What an unspeakable mercy to
have His Spirit dwelling io us, as the unction to try everything, for what
comes from Him leads to Him; therefore my prayer is, that during our
absence from each other, we may both drink the same spirituai ilrink,
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that, when we meet again, we may both feel that we are drawn nearer the
fountain ancl fulness of Godhead life in llirn. ft is onlv while u'e are
beiieving to see this glory shining in our Immanuel's face, that our holi-
ness is increased, and a gradual dying to surrounding things. I fear we
do not sufficiently value the clear and distinct view ue have of this great
secret, hidden from the wise and prudent; that it is " through faiih in
I{i,s name hath made this man strong"-16" new man wittrin, I mean, so
that the promise is now fulfilled, " Sin shall not bave dominion over
you ;n' grace does ('reign through righteousness unto eternal life ;" now
the kingilom of heaven is opened unto all believers, Christ has " spoiled
principalities and powers," and maile a show of them openly ; and tho
more we enjoy and tell of His triumphs for us, the more Satan will be
enraged, and try to darken our perceptions of His victories for us.
Something seems to tell rne that rpe may soon have to take unto us the
whole armour of Gocl, and use it from a real necessi,ty for it. Lord,
strengthen us, whether it will come upon us i,nd,ioidual,ly,uni,ted"l,y, or as
a Church. He will not lay upon us more than He rvill give strength to
bear. For the rlust at His feet is the cry of the soul; because there I
see Him more exaltecl, and. His power to rise more needed. Pray for
me to be kept empty, as having rothing, yet possessing all things.

August 23rd,, 1836.
1\{v nree --,

'We 
have spent the evening reading the first five ehapters of Reve-

latioqs. Great beauties have f seen in them, especially the privilege
enjoyed now in the principle, " They sball wal,k with me i,n white." Do
not we know something of this when He is present, " strengthening the
tlrings rvhich are reaily to ili,e," from many causes around ? How conile-
scending it is to have Jests come in ar.d sup with us, ancl we with Him !
To eat ancl clrink at His table is no small mercv now. T * * * *

Continue to pray, and He will continue to bl,ess.- He is at the door ; let
us be founcl opening, ancl He will come a'n.

Wednestlay Afternoon.

My nren -- kno\trs well the many changes in experience we are the
subjects of while qojourners here. To-day, at present, it has been an
emptying process, but my feet standing fast upon a living Rock. I am
as happy as the inhabitants of a vessel in a storm, when the anchorage is
gooil, My faith rests inside Christ, where no changing winrls can clisturb,
singrng, * I will love thee, O Lord, my strength." 

' 

* *

Jesus repeatedly promises to take care of me, if you will but trust Him
with the charge. I cannot indulge myseU much about thinking of you,
because I know if I ilo, inste ad. of Him, He can soon leave me to myself
eutirely, anrl then every hour woulil be a burilen. The Lord is very
gracious to bless E--. The fountain of life still flows into us; it is
the virtue alone that is worth looki.ng at; areal communication impartecl

,wilr 
make a poor wornx 

"*7,;;rr:_,::nff;.;n.". 
rur.
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RECOGNITION; on, A WORD FOR A MOURNING SISTER.

To tke Ed,itor rlri nrro^ Magazi,ne.
DneR Srn,

Will you permit me, through the medium of your pages, to conyey
a ferp words of earnest sympathy to the writer of the "Request" con-
taineil in your last Number. Had I any means of rnore direct communi-
cation with ber, I woulil not encroach on your space. But I long to
remind this dear sisterthai she is mof " solitary ; " that as a living member
of Christ, sbe has a share in those supplications which we offer for'6the
whol.e body," antl in our Lord's answers to these, she has assuredly not
been forgotien. The spiritual communion she speaks of, with ihose

,utterly unknown in the flesh, is doubtless of a high order; but, in this
worlcl of sense, the achingheart often longs for something more palpable.
We like to receive the assurance of individual affection, better than to
believe in it in an abstract form. It is this I would, in the name of our
common Lorcl, offer to your corespondent, ancl I 

'dm 
persuailed I speak

the feelings of many of your teaders, when I say I shalJ.notrearlilyforget
her moving adclress, or fail to remember her at the mercy-seat. It will
be no small matter if, in this anil other cases, your Magazine is made the
cba-nnel of intercourse between believers of every grade and every deno-
minatio4, who might otherwise hesitate to believe in the real,itg of the
bonds which unite all the chosen of God. The harp of love is strung in
every renewed soul, but often remains cold and pulseiess, for want of the
kinclred touch which would make its cords vibrate. I am particularly
sensible of the power of the touch in this instance, because there is no
similarity of outwaril, circumstance between your corresponilent and myself.
There is nothing to ereate *atural, sympathy. It is the spark of grace
which kindles under that breath which " bloweth wbere it listeth."

In the unity of the faith, and the love ofCbrist, I woulil afectionately
greet our stricken sister, and entreat her, as regards her t' solitary " feelings,
to be of goocl cheer, Jbr she is one of us, and eannot be separated.

Looking for your prontisetl answer to her request, rvhich wil, f ap-
prehend, be suitable to others besides herself'

I remain, your Sister in the Loril,

Jan. L7th. L852. M. B.

To the Edi,tor of the Gospel' Magazine.

Mr onen Srn,
I am sure that it would grieve you much were anything to find a

Dlace in the " Gospnr, MeoazlNr " that is lot strictly in accordance with
ihe Scriptures of truth ; but who is infailible ? Sure I am, that he who
1ow takes leave to arldress a few words to you, relative to what he believes
to be erroneous in the January Number before him, does so with the



g-r€atest d_iffidence, least he oflend, in the slightest degree, a brother in
Christ,  whom,. though unknown by sight, hJloves anld respects. The
p-assage to which I would call your attention is signed ,, A-Rrclusr.',
The matter treatecl is the glory of Christ-as ,, proph"et, priest, and King ,'
ofhis people.

r believe that Jesus is set up from everlasting as the great Heaii of his
Church, the Christ of Gorl, ihe A,nointed of"the Fatf,er, as prophet,
Priest, and King of his Church, God overall, blesseil for ever. I be'lieve
that when the eternal son of God humbleil himself ancr took holcr of our
nature, he stiil retained his essential glory. His goings forth for the sal-
vation of his elect is fr.m. everlasting, the wonilerfu-i coi.nsellor, the mighty
God, the everlasting Father, the Prince of peace.

--Puul Editor, when the ,( Recluse ,, says that J esas neuer kas rei,gneil as
King, though some say he,reigns in the hearts of his people, the (, RJcluse "
says ?ro; Ch-rist is formed in you the hope of glory-. i confess that I am
surpriseil and shocked. rn the heart wfiere cf,risi is formed the hooe of
glsry, there Jesus must reign, dwellingin theheart by faith. Thekingdom
of GotL is within the believer; _and t[at kingdom, you known is rilgtrte-
olly:rr, peace, and jo-y in the Holy Ghost. 

-jesus 
ieigns in the,heaits of

all Jris new*borrr people I and not only so, but Jesus rii,gns, and euer has,
and eaer wil,l, reign,.oaer all, things inheaaen and i,n earth. 

'All 
things are

under him, and by him kings relgn and princes deeee justice ; t| irim
princes rule, and nobles, even all the judges of the earth (prov. viii. fS,
16), But-to^you, my dear Sir, and io liout reatlers in general, I need
not multiply Scriptures upon this point i nor, I hope to tf,e ,, Recluse.,'
Nor can I agle-e with the ., Recluse-,', when he .uyrl ,, it is apparent that
Jesus was neither Priest nor King at his advenl" True he could not be
Priest on earth, for the earttrly priesthood is of the tribe of Levi ; but our
L-o1{ 1p19ng out ofJudea, yet f,ispriesthood is, you know, of anojher order
of Melchisedeg-is uo everlasring priesthoocl ; in all anil everything con-
gerntlg Jesus, he is the same to-day, yesterildy, and to-morrori ; he"is the
Lamb slain from thefoundation of ttie worldl heis theAltar, anil he is
tlre,Priest w!r9 g{gre{ up himself, His is an everlasring priesthooil ; he
is the g-reat Melc}isedec, the Antitype of those who appeired to Abraham.
As. his king.dom is from everiasting io everlasting, .o-he i. a priest, havine
neither_beginning of days nor endof life (Heb.";ii.) To one so well inl
structed in,the Scriptures f need not multiply texts. If my views upon
tbis very important point are scriptural, you wiil agree witb o.," ,rpoo
mature consideration ; if I am in any way mistaken you wili, I doubt not,
candidiy tell me so from scriptural authoiity.

^,Gra.ce,.mer-cy, and-peace be sith you, uod. may thegreat Head of his
Uburch _abu_Ddantly bless vour every endeavour to promote his glory and
the good of his elect.

f remain, my ilear Sir,

Yours very sineerely in the Lord,

r38 THE GOSPI ' ,  MAGAZINE.

Jan, Z\tk,1852.
Ax Or.o Sor,nrnn.
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Yo the Ed,itor of the Gospel, Maguai,ne,
Dren Srn,

Seeing your extracts from the writings of the late John Berridge, in
this month's Magazine, I was leil to look fov an anecclote of him which I
copiecl from a work some years ago ; and as I think it very interestlng, I
eenal it to you, that if you like to insert it, it may interest some of your
friends ; anal may the Lord be with you anil them, and also with me, who
am 

A RBapBn oF YeuR Mae.rzrNu.
Januarg,1852,

i'Jogw Berddge, in convsrsatior with the Rey. De.Courcy, observeal tbat he
had fqr many years been preaching up seif" but not Christ Jesus the tord,
! I .was a lerrgth of tirne.bouril and tied with Arminian fettels, John and
Oharles Wesley go.t.me into their eradle, and the devil kept roeking, but
tbe Holy $pirit in a most remarkable mauner delivererl me from the sleep
of .sin, by rlaying the legaiity of my heart, I used to lament the unpro.
ftablepess of my pr-eaching ; and though I was a dealer in fire anil brim.
stone, I coulcl make ao impression on my hearers, One day my man
Thomas was sawing a sturdy piece of oak, and, as I was stancling by him,
he threw down his saw, and turning to me, said, ' Master, I must give this
job up, it is so knotty.' I took up the saw, and said, 'Tom, iet me try,'
ancl to work I went, ancl being of muscular strengthr. I'soon ovgfqame the
difficulty. It oecurred !9 r4re, wlen leavingtbe fieid, tlrat my preaching
rcas like Tsm's sawilg; and these words were imprdsseil on rny mind,
I Who att thou, O great mountain ? befqre Zerubbabel thou shalt become
a plain.n I returned to my chamber, and pourecl out my beart to the
Lord : p convictiqn arose in my mind, that the work that God alone can
perform, I looked for the creature to produce ; and on reflection I founcl that
the drift of my preaching fortrventyyears was to tell the sinner to put the
key into tbe lock of the door so as to open it. I never thought of my
Beloved putting his hand by the hole of the door (Song v.4), nor of
applyinq to him who bas the keys of David, who openeth anil no man
shutteth, and shutteth and no man openeth. On the Sunday following, I
look my text frqm Isa. xxii. 11, 'Ye also made a ditch betrveen the two
wallB forthe water qf ihe old pool, butye have notlooked unto the Maker
tbereqf, neither hail respect unto him.' From that time, God the Holy
Ghoqt has given me better tools for my workmanship. In addressing
those who are unrenewed ancl unchanged, I maLe no propositions, or calls;
I cry aloud, anil lift up rlyvoice, anil show my people their transgressions
ald their sius; I then turn from the unconverted, and irnplore my Master
to take the work in hancl, to convince of sin, and to Iead them to Christ.
With uplifted eyes and outstretched arms, I cry, ' Lay hold of these rebels,
O Lord, as the angel did of the lingering Lot, anil overcome them by thine
olnDipatent power? so as to lay down their arms, to eome in, that thy
lrsuse may be filled..' John Berridge can donothing but say,'Awake, O
arm of the Lord;' this is my province, further I cannot, I dare not go.
For ttre last twelve years, the Lord has, in a most n'onderlul manner, dis-
played the riehes of his grace, iu giving me innumerable seals to my
minigtry, botb in town and country-trophies of merg[r as studs in t]re
mediatsrial crorsn of my dear Redeemer."

1S9
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To the Ed,itor of tke Gosltel, Magazi,ne.
My onea Bnornpn rn run Lonn,

I am rejoicecl to see you succeed so well with (, Gill.,, ft is a goocl
work. f trust the Lord will not allow you to stop there. Man.y other
sterling works deserve the same treatment, I think we are bound to
print-widely, as we cannot preach wiilely. Why not at once, as soon as
" Gill " is finished, propose an annual subscription of f 1, and promise for
th_at sum -:o _I-uny _volumes per y-ear, naming the authors ? We play
"bo-peep." When f go to England, you have poppecl off; when I leave
it, you step over I and so f fear we shall not see-each other for some
tim-e.-.I suppose.vou have given up all idea of visiting us. you rpould
fnd things- changed. Death has been among.st us. I-our of the family
you visitecl at Antwerp are gone to glory; others are laid up through asi
or sickness. Our room has been extremely rveli filled of lat", uia *"
have had-plans marle gut for building a roon for worship, if t[e Lord will
senrl us the money. It will cost €600 ; but if we get €800 tlonations,
yu c_"1 tlo;_ _we would mortgage the rest. Do you know any one who
has this world's goods wiiling to help in such a gobd cause ? Ti'e have to
struggle through evil report and through good report. Some are for us;
others are against us; but there are only a few who will take up theii
cross' 

Ever yours in the gosper boncis,
Gsnsnou.

. l /ou, 6, 1851.

[Our brother " Gn^n-sHoM " has been engagecl in a great and glorious work,
during the last f.fteen or sixteen years, in his aclopteil countrv. W;
can bear testimony to the spirituality and. the harmony that subsisted.

lmong the little gompany to which he refers. Personally we realized,
in our visit, the Lord's presence and power. 

'We 
therefore wisb him

God-speed in his proposed undertaking, and shall be happy if the Lord
opens the hearts of any of our readers to contribute.-Eolron.l

To the Ecl,itor of the Gospel, Magazi,ne.
My unen Bnornnn,

It yoy think the accompanying letter worthy of a place in your in-
valuable Magazine, I beg of you to give it an earJ.y insertion. It was
adilressecl to me a few days ago by an old pilgrim-a man who knew tbe
truth long before his present minister was brought out of darkness iato
the marvellous light of the glorious gospel.

Yours in the Lord,
\Yrr,r,ran Pesrs.

' Openshaw, Feb. 3, 1852.

Mr vnnv lnee Mn. Penrs,
I often tbink, when I hear t'the great men " preach to sinners, tlrat

they do not know what si,n or a sinnq means; for f neser hear them
attempt to ilescribe either properly. Surely, I think sometimes, if they
had but,one plunge in Job's ditch, they woulcl then be able to say some'-
thing to the point. I fear the Lord has not said to them what he savs to
all his true sslysnfs-" Son of rnan, dig now in the wall ; go in ; see the
variety of beasts in this earthly house," &c, fri fact, dig they'cannot
ancl to beg they are ashamed. But this they are resolveil to do-on

,"u"l ,1i' 
i,,,:'

h , .  . * . ,  
' 1
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builds the wall, ancl the others ilaub it with untempered mortar. But,my dear Sir, what a blessing that the Loril has ;;troiglri y"" i"1ir. a-#of the court," and has madJ you a goocl *orl-un, not ashamed. to dis
*.:l]ll:,ln:hearr, and also io b.g a't trr" ."*l i"i. *"r.y'i-^'iii.;;F-' mercy " rs the sweetest ir.the scriptures. " There is m6rcy with thee,that thou mayestte feared." oh, tow.*..t ii rnust have been to thepoor outcast publican ! My own poor soul can bear testimonv that mercv
Y=1:, lnil is still, sweet, because I am still a poor uit" .inn"ri;;;";;;qalry to wash away the corruptiou which runJin thenight, andceases notfrom this body of sin, full of 

^woundr, 
;;d ;;;i*r, and putrifvinq sores.r sometrmes I'eel so unprofitable and vile, that I am, as iob"savs. ,, a

lloth^er 
to dragons, ancl i companion to o*lr.ii My;;;;; _ il"ilrr_r,lon ror dragons and every evil beast, But oh ! thou mighty God, whoonly doest wonilerful things, thou canst make the beasr 

"F 
tii n"rt, 

'i-r."

{rago-ns, antl the owls of lhis poor desert, io honou, thee: :rnd thoushthou hast sore broken us in the-place of diagons, y;; th";';ifr, ]i;f,;good time, break the heads of th-e dragon in fie *ui".. or trfturuiior,, animake him to be meat for us, -instead Jf our being a prey for iri*. f[i, ismerry-this is grace indeed, to hear the migtty 
-God 

,uv to his nooipeopre (dragons by nature), ,,praise the Lord from the .urih, y. dragonsancl ali deeps ! " The noor soul feers its helpress'ess, and ..'ie"s out,'*ithJob, " r know that tholu canst do 
"""iytni"d. 

- 
rhou hast laicr me in thelowest pit, in darkness, anrl in the dee_ps, butihere is nothing 1o;rrd f;;the^Lord; ye-a, the darkness and all deeps shall praise him !;

.,.h ! my dear Sir, I often think that the foor, wretcheil Arminianteachers ofthe.day know nothing of the sacrifice's of'God,s poo, o."oi._
1 '.r.oK:n sprrt-a broken and. a contrite heart t-rffered oir the' ariar ofGod's free gra:g-or of the feelings of this peopie, sugqestinq. ;;i;*;
perish, we perish ; if we are saved,"thou art g6od; ii #i;;ii:'th; ;;;ju_st ! " Thus is wisclom justifed-of her children. HoJ true ;ilt;;;;false teachers shall not -profit the people at all ; yea, Goa,. peopt" uiucaused ro.err hy their ries and theiriightness.' h"'uria""'l-"r"" *inrnem-no neavrness in the heart of man, which maketh it stoop becausethe arrows of the Almighty stick fast, and the poison thereof arii,r*tii 

",lT":r"'*:"tl:r: {::l:: ioins fitted witr' u roi*,.o*;"*,"".*'"",J"rri! $i
Dy_reason of the disquietness of trre heart; the burden of sin is neithe?understoocl 

lgr.fel-t by rhem. If a poor chiia or God happen d;;;;-k;; '
ranguage of hrs heavy heart,ahey are sometimes quicl- (Uke ail light- 

.

l i i ld:d 
p.:oql"), and. say, ,,{iee,-as a bird, to your mountain,,, l i tt leknowrng that Gocl m'st give the wings of a dove before we 

"utr 
n"u u*u,and_be at rest, anil that the bones wtiich are broken *o.t r"**a-u;;;iJ.

or the-wings wili be of n9 us-e._, Thcse light_hearted, or ,"rh;";h;; il;;;:nea{.eo gentr}r seem to be lull in their mouths with the worcls, ,5 Sim"plv
believe in the Lord "-6. Simpiy trust in, the Lord.,, Th.t k;;* ;;;i;"_
of either belie-ving or trustirrg in the Lorcl. Let the Wora 

"i 
Coi, ;;;il?

_el-pelelce of God's tried-peopls, shov how hard it is to believe ih;; C;;hides his faee, and all is dirk within anil without.
Look at Davicl-l\4ose,s-Job; ,,A_lI ihese things are against me,,_

" I shall one dav oerish by tle hand of saur." ftor", aiSu"l.o.'a'coa
in the wilclern.*'..' ., ff I hld called, and he f,"a ,rr*"rJ*1,; ,;;, il,
" yet would- r not believe that he harl hearkened_unto my voice.,, Diil ;.r*,;.
these worrhies finrl it easy to believe in God, without-thJso;ihb"#il 

'.,Fa

,*sil
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very haral against.the tempestuous winds of etrong unbelief, anrl crylng
out, " Lorcl, I believe ; help thou mine unbelief ? " No Arminian or un-
regenerate man knows the meaning of " Believe in the Lordr" " Trust in
the Lord." Goil's people, taught of the Spirit, only know it. " IJnto
you it is gi,rsen to believe "-" I will leave in Zian a poor anil an affiicteil
people, and theg sh.al,l, trust in the Lorrl."

We must be poor and afrieteel, tossed with tempest, and not comforted,
anrl have the sentence of death in ourselves, that we shoulil not trust to
ourselves, before we can either believe or trust in God. The means are
painful, but the enil is sure. Ifthe pool child of Goil has sueh haril wort
to believe and. trust in God, what wili become of those rlaring professors
who never seem short of either believing or trusting in their brass lamp,
thoggh there is no oil in it ?

My poor prayer for you is, that the Loril may continue to opeil your
mouth boldly, and make you an able minister, not of the letter, but of
the Spirit, to feecl the Church of God.

Yours, &c,,
A Prr,erru ro Ztolr',

[There is one mercy, beloveil, which we are apt to overlook whilst ]earning in
theschoolof theheart;  thatmercyis,thecl ivine rel, ishwhiehtbisvery heart-
angui,sh affords fbr, and after, God's testimonies. And how impereeptibly, yet
how effeetually, are all snch stuilents brought to feel, ltnow, and. practically
real,ize, the tatious heart-cries, scztl-appeals, chi,ld-like entreaties of the Lord's
prisoners of hope, such as David, Job, Jererniah. $Iark, for e.rample, Davitl's
acknowleilgment, Psalm xxv. 17, t'The h'oubles of my heart are enlargecl;"
but how blessed his appeal, " O bring raou ne out of my distresses." lYhat
becomes of free.will notions, antl each anil every refuge of lies, in the midst
of sucb soul-conf"icts? Antl whilst the fact of man's utter impotency ir daily
confir'meil-burnt, as it were, by a 6ery procese, into the innermost heart-
how blessecl to feel one's-self no str:anger to, but a rleep, ileep sympathizer with
those blesseil petitioners for help, strength, courage, deliveiance,- recorded in
the Woril of dod. How sweetiinsteadof being it a loss to unilerstanil them,
practically to adtl the sincere*the hearty:6msn to their every cry; to feel
liem speaking for crs, Blessecl, very blessed, this f Anil, mark, if there be
sympathy with the sigh, there must, and shall be, in d.ue time, an equal sym-
patby witb the sozg.-Eorron.]

Fl

Betftlus,
Ihe Posthamarc Letters of the late Rets. ffion ingtoo, B. 8., Minister of the Gospel,

at Proviilence Chapel, Gray's Im, lonclon; printed verbatim from .Ifr. Bensley's
etlitiorr. In two vols. London: Simpkin, Marshall, and Co,

Br the direction of the Eoly Ghost the apostle Paul penneil the following sentence:-
'! Ye see your calling, brethren, hos that not many wise men after the flesh, not many
mighty, not manynoble, are called: but God hath chosen the foolish things of the
worldtoconfoundthewise; altl God hath chosen the weak tlings of the world to
confounil the things which are *ighty; and base things of the world, a:rrl things which
are ilespisetl, hath GoiI chosen, yea, anil things which are not, to bring to nought
thingsthatare: that no flesh shoulil gloryin his presence" (1 Cor. t.26-29). In
illustration of this creature-humbling, but God-exalting truth, Immanuel, in ihe
establishing of his kingdom upon earth, chose as his staff, to wait upon his person ancl
fulfiI his commission, not the wise, noL the mighty, not the noble, but a little compmy
of poor, pIaQ, illiterate rtshermzn; these he equiplea, and these he pcrsonally instnictei
in the art of war 't against principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the
tlarkness of this world, against spiritual wickeilness in high plaees," From that rime
to the present, the Lordher-,eontiDuously enliste(l men of the same cas! plain, unpre-
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tendinq, the most unlikerv of ail characters (humanly speaking) for such a work; andthis.Je-hovah has done, ihat his -t"rtu *uy'r"--u?"fui5r,"a uih 
"ontr*ua. 

;;1.i";;
rnight, nor by power, brit by my,spirit,_saiih the Lort ;ih";i:,,""b?^;i;, th.^';;;iselected the meehest man in ail.the earth to perform the most aurirq ..rui;'". 

--i{.-;;;

to confront, time after time, an iron-hear-ted, tlrannicalmona-"h;;;"p;;;;;;-ily i;ff;the release of six hundred r.hgu^sand of his "sublecis, 
b..ro". women and children.

Yl.l " 
haughty giant shall .,-rlefy th9 armi". uiI."ueL.;;;d 

";;';;" 
;ii;."' ' i i i l '; ' j;day by day, to tremble lbr-fear of him, Cod will aliure aruddy gowth_th;;;;;:t

stripling-from___his sheepfold in the wilderness, to take on t i. f,uia,"uJ;,rih;.';",i;
to the route. When the Jews' days shali be numbereil, sh" tnrt *..-1"J1';;;;; ;;;dshall ensnre their deliverance, and avenge ttre- or iile *i.r..i rr"*",,] 

" t$,Jd 
;t;;Jericho was to be overthrowu,_ ,a poot ha,flnt was to become th; h";;;;; #il;;;:Pre:isely as_then, so now. 

'whei 
Europe was ou"".p""ud-by th" a".t"".--"J'a"*oii.il,

of Pop.ery, trutlter,_an obscure monk, ihal u.ir" ui Coa,.""oio;;;,-Ji;^;ft,,;;;;"il'-'
formatio' that shail spread ligh,t and.liberty far and wide. Wheo fo.muiiiv, lii;i;.;;.
aro an armos! enrrre drsregafd to the power of the truth, had i'fused itserf into thechurch of England, God will take_a cer'tain tinker troihii unuit; uiia, prouiail;ht.;
wiih the gaol oT.Bedford fo-r a sturry, will entlow him-*it't 

" 
auu*"."1rt""""""i?"".'l

vlgour oI thought' and a facility of expression, that sha]l make .,Bunyan;- Fiin";rr,.
Progress," -'i 9o*9 and Welcome to J-esus Christ,,' ,, The Jerusalm-'Sl;;;'S:;"a_,;
ando the ro f  h i sw r i t i ' g s ,bookssccond tononebu t t heB ib l e r -A ; t ; ; " r ' p l r " i . ^ i " i , .
Arminianim, Socinianism, ,Tom paineism,- and sundry oLher isms, fr.A .pr""a'"iilbaneftrl influence through Engrand, G-orr brings rroni ttr" nr"il"-lr'ili ii;;".';
coal-hca'uer, and, placinglim inihe very h.u.foi'in" g;."test city i" trr, *orra,-"o]r""tl
sab-bath-afte-r siuuath] month a{ter month, and y"^?-"ir", year, some three thousanti
souls ro hearken to one of the mo-st naturaily-gifted men that ever addressed 

"";;il;;Iearles,s to a degree, and.withal the mostperfict master of hi.,"bi;;i;;;;;1d;ffili
oy rne nour, and mthout book or nnle, unravel (even as his enernies would admit) thedarkest, deepest, anil most doubtful-passages of Goa's tt".sea *o"a.- fo;;;;ii:
laDorlrs colrilned to tne DurDltr but.J'is ma_srer-mind, tutored, not by human instru_
rnentality., bu,t by tlrg miore^ imineiliate ioao"o".s uita operations 

"d 
trr" H"li Gir"J.

would bring the rnultitudinous .objects 
_of the natural *orid to t."" 

"p"" ""J 
iriJ"trT#

the deFths and my_steries of God'i word, with which no man ever h"rf , ;;;;;il;;i;;
acquaintance; alil, as a consequence, has handed down to posterity u 

""t 
;ib;;k;

which, for depth of tlrought, variety of subject, and power of languaEe, i. n.rf"".tf,amazlng. . u tLL was a grea! ffirter, and, as we pass on in the republication of hiswoTK, se Increastngty admlre hts pefseveranceJ his researcb, bis trutbful, savourv
comments, butweare of opinion that, whatever Grr,r, was u. u'r"holur,-n";;;";;;;,"
writer that Eox'Ncrox was. He has neither his origilaliry, po""" oiitt".t ui;"". 

""icomrand. of language. r{e _was as -great -a }abourer, ind as w6rthy i, t[" i""a-tliil-
yardas_IruwrrrcroN; butthework-towhich ther,orri hail 

"pp,ii"Ga 
il;-r". q*"ii"

of anorher cast. To the names aforemen-tioned *u *uy upp'ui,d that of H;;;;R ,and we do so in order to draw atrention to the totally diferen't'*un *ho* th.';;;;';l
sov_ereignly called, and as effectu-ally h-lessed in his vineyarcl, wto"ro* rr""r;;;-;
antlRonnnr HewxrR laboured at the same tirne anrl i" th".;;-;;;*;';;;';;
perhaps in no two men was there ever a greater exemplification of the tr"tbr;; di;;rj;;
of gifts, but thc same Spirit,., Personllly we love' to contemplate i" tf,".. *L"*ifr,"
Lord_calls to labour fo.r' frim, this-variety of gifr Wu,"*u"lua, i[; ilh'i;#;;;;
and HA*KER were eniisted in the same_cause. Theywere under onc Most", undln
the same pay._ But whilst rhe one was lrte tparrior the other was more th;;i;i;-;'.
1'h". gn: stood upon th.e r1mp3j.L:, fl"Sd tn: enemy, and, with his wal_air"f1-j"""ifi-
(guroeo as lney were Dy tire Ho.ly Uhost),^brought down many rvho for a season had.
rvaged war again_st rmmanrrel; the other, for most part, was stationea witt in ttre-clJudJt]
and, as an attendrnt at the infirmary,-was instrumental in d.ressing tt u *o"nai,ti 'ai"l
up the broken bones, a'd administering the_oil anrl the rvine to"the patients.'-iilnc?
both were. holo^q1b.]y.employed, and Each in due time neard rne welcome, ,, Well
don_e, good md laithful servant; errtcr thou into the joy of thy Lord.,,
^ we have purposely dwelr at somc-lenglh upon rhc"ciraracter o1' these two servants ofGdil in particular, becau_se in this lickeiing ind backbiting ilay, there i" J;i,';;;
pllilio3 to set up standards-to make compaisons-undto'arrive at 

"oo"t".iJ".,which have no warranf in the word of God. 
-

lYe sometime since noticed in 4ese pages a portion of the work before us. Now
that the volumes ar,e.oomplete, se- fe-el much pl&sure in again 

"""o-*"llmE ttulr.
Mr. HuNrrr'rero,* knew more of the human heart thau most"men, tire arptt s oiSffi
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anrl the counteracting operations of the lloiy Ghost. Whilst the,person'-q3:t'ill
fulness of the l,ortl"JeJus Christ was the engrossing theme of Dr' Ilawxen' the

i"rai"gr, teachings,urrd op""oiiott. of the Ilof"yc\9s"t upon.theheart of u ti" 
Sl^t1t

contra"distinctionlo all his- natural propelnsities, inclinatiorts, temptations, 1l-a Itlnerl
were a leatling feature in the writingi and ministty of -Mr. HuNr:rNcron' woutd tnat

tft. f,""a*""ia.-pfoy*""y, -un! -o." of each such in our own dayantl generation'

A-Bust of Wil'Iiam Hunttngto'o,ii. L-ondonr W' II' Collingridge
City' Press, Long Lane.

Fnou the portraits we have seen of this great maR, we sh_oukl pron_ounce

this to be i o".y u".orute likeness. Thoie who revere \Mrllram HuNt-

,*nto* will be" glad to Possess this Bust, as one means of " bringirrg to

remembranee,,' inil perpetuating the memory of so grea.t-talelted and"

extensively-blessed man. We shoultl reioice to see a srnllar lrKeness oI

the beloved Dr. Hawrrn.

'FEAR THOU NOT, tr'OR I AM WITH THEE.''-IsA' xli" 10'

Fole Not, I eu wrrn tnee, thy burilens to bear,
Oh, why art thou fill'd with ilismaY ?

I strr,r, alf rHY Goo, tnex cAsr oN l[E TgY caRE,
For my strengtb, it shall equal thy day.

Fnen uor, I eu wrtn IHEE FoR cooo, ancl, ere long,
Mv purpose of grace thou shalt know;

And'tliy slorrows and grief be exchangetl for a song-
Then fear not into EgYPt to go.

Foen Nor, I eu wrrn t""", birt earth has too long
Enslaveil thee with absolute swaY;

I saw that with fetters, both lasting anil strongl
It bouncl thee to idols of claY.

Foen rot, f au wrrn rEEE; Bor, srl{cE TEolt Axr lrrNE,
In love I thy iilols o'erthrov I

Thv ilross I'll tonsume, anti tby golil I'll refine,
But fear not into EgYPt to go.

Feen xot, I ev vrts rsEE; aEEx EtrT so orsrness'o?
To me all thy sortows are known;

ReIy on my pr'omise, anil enter thy rest,
FLr soon siall tleliverance be shown.

' 
Fn,tn uot, I eu srrE TEEE; then be not clismay'il,

For in thee I my glory will show;
I will strength"o it[ help thee; olr, be not afraiil,

Fear not into EgYPt to go.

wisbeack.' I 

M' a' G'


